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fllTY BAHBKII SHOP,V FRANK SHAVER.
Two doori weal of Wooda A Knapp’a
hardware atore. Work done quickly and
la flnbclaaa atyle.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want imuranoe cull on

Oill-erl 4 Crowell. We repreient
companiei whose groN assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L. BALDWIN, (Mu*, Mioh.
i» wapared to put in Tubular and Drive

Welli} repairing done ou abort notice.
Obe him a call. vl8nl7

F|U T We are prepared to do all kinds
 mil»of Plain and Fancy Job Priming,
Mch aa Poat III Hera, Note Heada. Bill
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MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For Uk cvvaUoa ft tray draerl^rtoo of

PKI\TI\ii!!

NUMBER 27.

CONFIRMATION SUITS.

And we would reaped rulfy Invite your aUen-
tlon to our work and prioet.

Kempf & Schenk
Have Juat received an elegant Hn« of

Confirmation dress goods for girls.

Nice line of new Confirmation suits
tor boys.

Big line of New Robinson A Burtenshaw

shoes for Confirmation.

Be sure to come and see us for Con-
firmation goods.

IEHPF & SCUM
N. B.— All our Spring Novelties in Trim-

mings, etc., now ready for inspection.

IMPORTANT.
"WMwrtpUrtutaW.i

-"rTS-r,
In Watches, dock*,

,t of a good
•welry,

— »8
Wastfir

* A. WIN ANA

NICIItfAN.

1 1 HOLMES £ CO
We are now placing on sale.

New Spring Dress Goods,
Wash Goods, Prints,

Satteens, Embroideries, Lace

Curtains, Scrims.

Carpets
LADIES,

Misses and Childrens fine

Shoes.

CLOTHING
Men’s Suits, Pants, etc.

IHCIilT TAIIOHK
New lines of Cloths for Suits, Pants,

Spring Overcoats, etc., made up in flrst-olass

style. Fit and Prices Guaranteed.

Respectfully,

H.S.HOLNES&CO.

COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE
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Washtenaw county was
break the record.

Miss Alice Sargent, of ]>ttrolt, visited

friend* here left week.

York U tin* banner temperance town
of Waablenaw county.

Mr. and Mr*. Clare Durand, of Ann
j ̂  Arbor, spent Sunday her*.

Mlaa R. S. Greening, of Lyndon, visited

with friends in Dextar over Sunday.

A young people's Christian Endeavor

Salt. 61.

Eggs, 18c.

Oats, Ift cents.

Dressed pork 8c.

Butter, per lb., 18c.

Apples, per bushel, $1.

Wheat, per bushel, 80 cents.

Corporation flection next Monday.

There was but eight dry vote* In Free-

dom. *
Carpet weaving at Mrs. Jos. Beasley's,

on North street.

E. R. Aldrich has planted 10,000 brook

trout In the streams about Saline.

Wm. Judson la the vice president (br
this county of the State Republican
League.

The building mover, John Wlsner, of
Manehester, was In town last Saturday,
and made the Herald a call.

Jefferson C. Rouse, of Pittsfield, Wash

ten w county, baa Just added 800 acres to

bis farm, making him now 1,000 acres.

Hon. John Oonsidine, President of the

Detroit Board of Alderman, was the guest

of lila reverend son at St. Mary’s Rectory

last week.

A temple of Juvenile Templars is being
organ l**d at Stockbridga. Its members

are under 18 and taka a pledge not to

drink intoxicating liquors, smoke or use
profane language.

Three months ago there was no such

town as Milton, D. T. Its sits was open,
uncultivated prairie. Now there te a live-
ly village, two large elevator*, three stores

a bank, and all Uia minor industries of a
Western town.

Speaking of big day's work dons by
blacksmiths in the city, Jaa. Wesley, the

veteran, says that at his shop a few days
ago. two men In his employ, 8. Harring-

ton and Scott, shod forty-seven horses, and

put on three odd shoes in leas than twelve

hour a— Jackson Palriot.

We left our sonctum at a late hour the
other night, and as we leasurally pursued

our homeward way we observed a young

lady and gentlemtn holding a gate on Its
libigerA They were evidently very In-

dignant at being kepi out so late, as we

saw them bite each other eoveral times.

More and more paper is taking the place

of wood-work. Paper doors are now
largely •uballtuted for wooden doors. The

paper doors are belter fbr (be reason that

(bey are lighter. They do not shrink or
swell with changes of weather; they are

made from single shrvta of paper molded
into any deaired pattern, and they are not

dearer than wooden docra.

ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

- - mStfklriKMMMMliUtW Whaii

The latest "fad” among wealthy fkmilles

is to burn "drift wood" In open grate fires.

This wood Is gathered along the ecaconst

by Eastern parties, packed In barrels and

shipped through the country, It Is mostly

wreckage. A great part of It has once
been the material of ships’ bottoms, and

was sheathed with copper plates. The
copper salts have Impregnated the wood,

and when burned It gives out moat beautl-
fill green and peacock blue flames.

It la estimated that the amount of petro-

leum produced m Pennsylvania since
Drake's well was drilled In 1878 to the
year 1887 waa 880,000,000 barrel* of forty-

two gallons each. This amount of oil

would be sufBolent to make a good-aixed
river or lake if collected In one body. It
would make a stream 10 feat deep, 100 feet

wide and about 880 mllea long, or a lake or

rectangular pond about three mllea long,

two mllea wide and ten feat deep. Still the

supply la not exhausted.

A Philadelphia grocer advertised to
give every thirteenth customer the amount
of his purchase ftee. The plan seemed a
success at first, aad business thrived, but

one day the boys put up a job on him.

Twelve of them walked Into the atore,
and eaoh made a trifling purchase } the

whole bill for the doaen waa leas than a

dollar, Then the thirteenth wan walked
In and ordered a barrel of sugar, ten
poonda of (aa, tan pounds of coffee, and a

box of olgara. The grootr feood the
music likt a man, but al ouoe took down
hta sign and put np another saying that
toeoforUdbtth with-drawn.

On Wednesday evening Wesley Snow

to him.

society Is one of the proposed excellent end Bundsy with friends here.

things of Dextar

The auction sale of farm implements, at immigration boom, thought to be largely

the Skating Rink will be continued next 1° Dakota's bllttardy experience

Saturday. Gao. E. Davis, Salesman.

Senator Beck, oi Kentucky, baa served •‘Adrian. As this to leap year, thlscluV

twenty consecutive years In congress dor-

log twelve of which be baa been In the

senate.

It D an odd fact that among the Oer
man esports to this country la grease ex- butter.

tracted from wool, and shipped as a sub-

stitute for glycerine.

Mrs. Anns M Moxartand Miss Carrie dore B. Lana" to John Heaelsobwerdt. of
Comstock both of Ann Arbor, and clerks 8,**ron
in the treasury department at Washing

ton.raeeivs asalary of 61.000 and 8800

respectfully.

R. A. Snyder will open a fine line of to dinner.

groceriea in the old stand of Wood Bros,
Saturday March, 17tb, '08. Mr. Snyder
has engaged the services of Mr. A. Burk-

hart, who la well-known In this vicinity.

Boys born in Roms on last New Year’s
day art to be called Leo and all girls

Leonie, end to escb one tka papal Jubilee

committee baa promised a savings bank

pass book with 100 francs placed to its
credit.

"The bustlu" baa utility as well u
beauty. The other day, down in Georgia,

an auger was concealed in one of these

article* ami carried into Jail, with the

result qf liberating fire of the prisoners

confined there.

Gopher funulng is a new industry begun

at Auburndule, Fla. Two men have de-
voted a tract of 1,080 acres to the purpose.

It is said that tho most fostideous epicure

canuot tell the flesh of the Florida gopher

from the famous Maryland terrapin.

A woman of Jersey City, N. J., recent-

ly brought borne a strange egg ae a
souvenir of a trip and placed It on the
parlor table. One week after she was
surprised to see a little turtle break the

shell of Ite egg and slowly crawl out.

The heat of the room had hatched It.

Editors as n rule, are kind hearted and

liberal. An exchange tells of a subscriber

who died and left fourteen years' sub-
scription unpaid. The editor appeared nt

the grave wbou the lid was being scrcwd

down for (he last time, and put In a linen

duster, a tbermomster, a palm leaf fan, and

a receipt for making artificial Ice.

Aaron Burkhart ami family were nontf-

what surprised last Tuesday evening, when

about twenty-five of their friends walked

in with ice cream, etc., and prepared to

have a good time, which they did, and the

clock had struck the small hour before the

last guest had departed, al) having enjoy-

ed themselves hugely.

The rt Pilgrim's Progress," translated

Into the Japanese language, has been pub-

liabed with Illustrations by native artlata.

Christian hue close shaved head, the
dungaon of the giant Deipalr is one of the

large woodsn cages well km-wn to eastern

criminals, and the angels wailing on the

further side of the river to receive pilgrims

arc clad lu the latest Yokohama fashions.

"Hugging Socials" are now being intro-

duced to swell the society treasuries. The

following Is a standard aoale of prices :

Girls under 10, 88 cents fbr each hug of
two minutes; from 10 to 80 years of age,

78 cents; school ma'ams, 40 cents; widows

according to looks, from 10 cents to 8 00;

old maids, three cents apiece or two fbr a
nickle and no limit of time. Dude* are

not etiargsd. Who will give the first
hugging social.

There Is a serious dispute between Gen-

eral Sheridan and his mother to the place

where he was born. General Sheridan
iuslsti that he waa born In Albany, N. Y.,

ou the Oth of March, 1881 His mother
claims that he waa born at Someraet, Ohio,

on the 6lh of March, 1881. Mother and
ion agreeing ae to the date we cononode
that th* generaTi memory la good as to
dates, but ai to place wt should taka bla
mother’s memory to be more reliable.
She ought to remember beet where that

little sodden! happened.

The watch without haude which baa re-

cently been brought before the public la

simply a watch with the ordinary wheel-

works In which the Intermediate teeth ora

wanting, and which genr
and hour only. The oontrivanoe, though

admitted to poaaeea some Inconvenience,
• Mgfct • little fellow, about five year* of 0Il the other hand, claimed to preaant

age, died of dlptherla, It wti nine week* tome genuine preference* over the ordl-

ago that he contracted the malady, and at ,IHry make. Thus, the construction not

one time it was thought bla recovery waa only allows the reading to be accurate, but
certain, aa he wm able to be running slan permits of estimating the lime that
around fbr seven or tight day*. When the separate each passing minute, Thera la
illness re-utucked him he auforad Intense- B0| on|y iD optica) sign given, but alto an

ly, and death was really a welcome release acoustic one, alnce at avSfy change of fig-

The funeral took plaoe yceterday urttheear preoeivea a alight aound, and ..... - UTrr w ™ ilKI

afternoon. He was V. D. Snow's adopted cuuaeqnenlly It becomes useless for one to refott* to gather. No amount of churning

eon. nr. and Mrs. Snow have veocivtd examine his watch in order to measure a has any effect toward gathering the butter
oondo|4i®88! ** "W®h <Mi* te given Intwval of Pmo-a fracture of aad the cream is taken out ami thrown fer

of Mr. Jas.C. Harrington of thla plow, perimanter knows exactly when a minute of a

begins and end*.

B. F. Tattle, ot Grass Lake, was in

town last Saturday.

The state agricultural college is booming
with 180 new students.

A new school lion so is to be eree'ed in
Btockbridge during tbc coming summer.

Wm. D. Herrimaii, Judge of Probete,
made the HxnaLD office a pleasant call
last Thursday.

Miss Mary Strobel and Miss Kntk
Scliuffel, of Grass Lake, spent Saturday

Northern Michigan L experiencing an

An Old Maids* Club has been organized

may prove to be a dangerous weapon

Michigan people know a good thing
when they see it They have over one
bu rod red creameries that turn out bairleas

Illndalang Bros., of Chelsea, have sold

Uidr famous Hamiltonian stallion " Theo-

A South Carolina paper tells of a
farmer in that Slate who hot been at the

plow for 88 yeara. It to time to call the

Wiener, the building mover, of Man*

cheater, to now prepared to fill all ordera

in bis line. Large or imall. Give him a
call. n28

Fenton has two young htdicato one

young gentleman, and If the Western fever

does not let up on the young men, (be ratio

will ooon be four two one.

John Burg, of Ann Aibor, to now receiv-
ing new patterns in carpets. His stock
will be large, and many of the designs will

be confined to bis house only.

The Aon Arbor flouring mills now run
only one bslf time on account of the scarc-

ity of wheat. Not so with the Chelsea
Roller Mills, which run on full time.

A Hickory island widow, 87 yean old,
weigbi 847 pounds, and to m lively, genial,
and Jolly as a widow well can be. There’s

a lump of goodness worth looking after.

Dr. H. W. Champtlo Las located for the

practice of bis profession atTowands, Pa.,

where he will be glad to hear from his
Cbclaca friends. May sneerss at lend him.

A single sheet of piper 79 Inches wide

FISH
t|i— y -4-

GLAZIER,

The Druggist, sells 25

pounds best Cod-fish

tor One Dollar.

Large assortment of

all kinds of Fish at

Rock Bottom Prices at

GLAZIER’S
BANK DRUG STORE.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

POU SALK XT

too. P. aiASiir’i Loan and Real Estate

Agency, Qfcibea, Mioh.

Tarm Wo. 1-870 acrea, locate'! 2 miles
south of Francisco, 0 miles west from Chtd-
sea, 5 miles east of Grnss Lake, adjoining
Michael Bcktnk's farm on the aouth, Known
as tho WaIcs Riggs farm. One of the bcsl
soil farms In Michigan. There is a com
fortable frame house, n large frame ham
114 feet long, 2 small hams, 2 good weft*
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vlm?-
yurd of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, beside* ample woodland. In
all It la one of the best grain and atock
forms in Michigan to make money from.

Farm No 2 - q0 acres, situated 0 miles
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good Improved lamf, having a
living stream of water, good orchord, very
productive onmly loam soil. A bargain at

“•'»« mil™ long wai m..l. wllhrat . I ?lKXr, If
break in a paper mill at Watertown, N.Y., Would make a very complete farm.
a few days ago. The sheet weighed 2,807

pounds. Para Wo 8-280 acres, located gjf mllea
from Chelsea, ou prominent road, in good

J. D. Clark will sell al public auction to neighborhood, .near church and school

Geo. H. Foster, salesman. A Urge at. [tire with living •iroam of water through
tendance Is requested. No side bidding.

A girl, who to but 10 yeerr old, has been

noticed practicing the art ol the highway-

man upon tho streets of Monroe lately.
The child conflues her attention to child-

ren, of course, aud laya particularly for
little ones who have been sent on errands,

often robbing them of considerable sums

in cash or quite valuable bundles of goods

A pug and a Newfoundland dog belong.

Ing to a New Jersey gentlemen were seen
to halt before a brook The big dog took
to Uie water, but the pug refilled to do so.

Tho Newfoundland then persuaded the
pug to get upon his back, but he slid off

when half way across, when the big dog
yanked him out and set him on the opposit

bank. Since than the pug bos carried out

of the house to the Newfoundland the

choicest bits ot his food, and he seeme to
enjoy seeing the nig dog eat them.

Life to too short to give all to business

aud nothing to pleasure or rest. Too
many people acrlmp their stomachs, their

heads and their hearts until they have

made a competency. When they expect
to enjoy the pleaauree of life they are
generally too old to enjoy them, or their

greed of money has dried up all the well

•pringa of their being, and they are Incap-

able of enjoyment. Devote yonr business

and your leisure to Innooeut pleasures and

w holi-aons amusement, and the cultiva-

liou of such things as will make life
pleasant.

Georgia has one fortune-teller who can
bo depended on. She to a young girl, aud

wm recently thought to be a gypsy by a
widower who waa looking for a yonog
wife, and wu, therefore anxious to know

the fiiture. The girl said she'd tell the

put and fiiture, and, having first received

ftgood foa, ihe told tha man to take off his
hat Ha dW. Then aha said: "You took
off your haq you will put It back on, God

love* you, aud if you don’t look sharp the

devil will get you." The fortune teller
then walked away aud It ft him standing

the calf ran ovai." ___

It. The northwest corner of this farni la
the highest, gently sloping to souUieust,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
lias a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
Juat coming Into bearing. Th« buildings
arc unusually good, consisting of h framo
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x28, two stories, kitchen 13x18, wood
dwelling house, upright and wing each

A most peculiar case ol superstition ex-

tote In York Township, Ohio. A well-
known former named Milar has always

deal of most oxeelteat butter; Of late
yean be has bad wbat be terms It,
“WHches In the cream," giving blmsell
and femltya great deal of trouble and
great loaa. It happened about every two

weeka when they put the cream In the
churn It begins foaming over the top and

to wltehca brought on through tin agency

Iq the neighborhood through
It to a strange case.

shed 13x20. A fine basement ham 36x80
with gambrel roof, built In 1883, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carringo
house and workshop attached, hen house
18x20, tool shed, and 2 good wells
Sandy loam almut buildings but
most of farm is a clay loam and Is a su-
perior grain and sl<»ck farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered lour
years ago, $70 per aero, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that be may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $00 per acre.

fm No 8-100 acres, miles N. \V.
of Chelsea, miles from Gregory, 3
miles from Uundllla. 4 clmrclica within 3
miles, on good road, excellent ndglitior-
hood, soil mostly sandy brnm, remainder
clay.surfece level ns desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

86 aoret of good white oak, hickory Mml
walnut Umber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of wafer
through It ; 3 acres of orchard; 2 good
framo dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a min ham and 3 good wells of
water. This farm Is nicely arranged t«
divide Into * forma. Ill health is the cans®
of owner selling. Price $30 ncr aero.

Fum NO 14-280 acres, tyto ntfes cast
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,! U
miles from Gorman MctlnKliit church, on
prominent road, a large commodmus frame
house, pleasantly altuatcd near a fine hike,

a barn 30x58, also one 96x30. Horae bum
80x30, corn barn 16x20. aud other Improve-
ment!, in good repair ; 4 acres o4 orrlnml.
140 acres plow land, 60 acres good timber’
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 nerca of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
roll, a good slock and sure crop form.
Price $60 per acre.

Item No 18—103 6M66 ncrcs,sftni««l
3 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, am) In an excellent ucighliorhouu of
Eastern people. There la a frame dwelling
house of 00 rooms (large and small), a
frame liarn 38x80. also a st«»ck barn 10O
feet long, wagon house 90x80, brick smoko
house and fruit dryer,* good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium stood orchard, DO
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. An Uml vAatorer. This is a
superior located form, under high stato~ of
cultlrotirtiton, The owner dcstrer hr irttre
from active work and will Mil fbr $83 per
sere.

VUligo Property No Sl-Ono of tho
kepi s fine lot of costs and mode s great prettiest aud most convenient places m
dcslof moat excellent bulter. IW home for n modern te stood

fondly. Everything about this property is
In its favor. Price. $1,800. 1 1 * ’

rorm Nc 82 - 3W •rrc*' ̂  miles from
Chelsea ami 5 miles from Dexter. Urg«
frame house near school house, (tarn 40x80
also one 80x80, 9 sheds 90x40 each, two
wells, a windmill Conducting water Into
house and ham, orchard with plenty ol
small fruits, and other improvements 180
acres of plow land, 80 acres uf timber and
30 acres of marsh. Soil, gravel !nd
tamlv loam. Very productive a farm
to make money both in
an luvfatmcnt.

Firm No
20 acres nearSMCiiA"

mtMFk ..fit,: .

--n" .i?;

1
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The Chelsea herald. Epitome o

Jl AlUMV, Editor tad Pronator

CiELSE.\, "1 T MICHIGAN.

Mbs. Hakbikt Bkechek Stows tajt
that her literary work it finished.

Bbsskmehs tieol patents hare
brought him t35.M5.000 in royalties.

The Wet tern Union Company
handled 45,977.546 telegraph messages

last year.

Fbaxcts Murphy recently joined the
Butler street >1. E. Church of Pitts-
burgh. Pa. _
There are 171 known tpeciet of

creatures that are blind. This does not

include lovers.

A Paris p4pcr h is dUcorered that
the peo|l« of "Sl Louis, Dakota,
are dying of a disease called **tbe
blizzards. "

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

Creek, CV., was burned out on the 1st
Tn Vub Lefislutnre on the let edopted

s memorial pftxeettng wralaat Colorado
l ies being transferred to '

emm imn 'um& mmt&nmr'

FIFTIETH CONGRESS. *
m'r Feb •iU-Ti.e biU for the

the duty of the 8 ere taiy of th# Interior to J

m*my Indian « OWES  Hi, Si upoA Wbicii
may be located live hundred or more adult
Indiana The bill also pasted to establish s

art oommtaaion. A resolution was

Hate s treaty with China containing a pro-
vision that no Chinees laborers shall enter

United Sutra. In the House bills ueie
the Secretary of the
bond* with the aur-

paaaed authorizing tin
Treasury to porchaae
pins revenue, and dividing the State ot
Minnesota into two collection diatrle a, and

The Inst new language into which
the •* Pilgrim’s Progress "’ has been
translated is that of the Fantis on the
Gold Coast

There are in the Sunday-schools of
the Christian world 16, 447, 1MM) scholars

and 1,552. 167 teachers, making a grand

total of 1 MOO, 00ft

A CUSTOMS inspector found three
thousand dollars’ worth of diamonds
in a cake of soap carried by an in*
nocentrlooking smuggler the other

d*r- _
It doesn’t do to triilo with a book-

agent. A presumptuous horse in
Michigan undertook to run Sway with
one the other day and dropped dead
before he got half a mile.

A THICK- costing of flowers df sulphur

over the Affected limb for cne night is

ssid to cure the sciatica. The skin
should be thoroughly cleansed first
The remedy is simple enough to war-
rant atrial.

While receiving congratulations on
her sixtieth birthday the other evening

Mrs. Ann Summerville, of Charleston,
W. Va., fell dead. The shock so af-

I her daughter. Mrs. Lewis Coinp-

ton, that she expired in a few minutes.

A FUDGE in Colorado recently de-
cided that a man is in duty bound to
tell his wife where he spends his even-

ings when he is away from home. It
would save many a man trouble if he
would do just that without any order
of courL

making Rt Paal a port of entry and El Tln-
oent a sob-port Eulogies on the late Seth
C Moffatt, of Michigan, were delivered
TacaiDAT, March L— In the Senate the

eoeolntion directing Urn President to iie-
gotiate treaties to cot of! all Cdineae im-
mrgraUon was passed A bill was Intro-
duced to rev. vo the gi ado of General of the
army. The ere leotiala of Mr. Wilson, of
Iowa, and Mr. WaJthsll, of Mlsslmippl, for

Duoraan of Iowa
convention at Dubuq

<Morr tMjD tbo
LawsL. »nd

"V*.or
U*f*U wP BSmUklTiro* 8J by

one of the severest snow-storms ever
known there.

their clothing taking Are from an exploded
kerosene lamp
A ctilori swept over Xewton, laa. on

the 3d, many buildings being destroyed or
partly wrecked A man was killed and tw *
women severely wounded The financial

was also done in the «ummoding country.
POttTMASTKB McLABO. of Palm VTA. Mo,

recently found seven hundred dollars short
in his aocQUQ'.a, committed suicide on the
2d
A bill was pt^sed In the Ohie House on

the 2d to close saloons on Sundae through-
out the Wale by a rote of 70 to 2ft
Is Hampton. Va. a fire on the 2d de-

stroyed the liodsa of Thomas Jones (ooL
anew term, were presented. Adjourned to | > ind tWQ mah chfldren perished In
the 5th In the House the bill prohibi.ing th<> ^
toe tran*m asion thror.rh the mailsof news- j 0s th% ̂  the p8pfr iU)ck of Barnpi

toyfc* I. 1HM, to ooconrv I ronu. clwk, .t »pok«. Fall.. D. T.,
cosmetcW rol.Uoo. b,M,een 1°'^ ! w.nt «,•* .tylk« on tk. &1, wd U» po.1.
Smtcs and thr republ « of Central and
Sooth America and the empir-of Urnrli Nna Onanoock, Ta, a quantity of gold

Fail) at Mwvh 2.— -The Senate was not ̂  WM fouil4 on |ia3i which had

The Ways and Means Tariff BiU
Made PubUo.

CUla a ornamented 4# per eent. ad valorem
(bow SO per cent.) 5 china, uhornamented, and
earthenware, *i per best, ad valorem (AoW
about U per eeaU
cent, ad valorem (now

Jf- • Jh^aki
•rax xxw TAxrrr bill

Wasbisgtob, March L-The chairman of the

been at .

list see Poe a te take effect July 1, 1NL The
mnuure was tmmedtately made public. It
make* (hg (olkkwmg •AAtKeosto tbo trpg Met:

-TimbeA hewn end tawed, and timber used,w.rs.7rogs w.asttidsrs;
apekialiy euiwuorult4wr
boards, plants dcaK and sU

prevldod t
BaaEnMUr
for wheels.

ttlea. Riper
green and

also a
ttlea, whoa
goods

bottles

t. ad raloregf 1 (now SO
crown gleet poll thetl.

between SSxW and SixUO tochea aqoare, 1J
cents per square foot. Above that measure-
ment *5 cents per square foot (now 10 sad 40

I Unpolished cylinder, crown and common Win
dow glass, not exceeding 10 by 13 Inches, 1 cent
per pound; above that, sad not exceeding >4
by *4, l»4 era to; oborw that sod not eseeodiaf
ft by 81. 1H cents; all above, Ifc cents. (Now
IE- l*,**, !*)-
The adm!nutritive provisions constitute ths

railway mail service, with fifty-four chtef
clerks, was favorably repored. A memo-
rial was presented from the Bt Paul Cham-
ber of Com rr ere* calling for stringent

to prevent the emigration ofmeasure. r! Prewott. k. T.. for the murder of s womaa
- .-7 I Ob the 3d Adam Hulls, who lives half a

wn.
Ttodxxs A Maltxb's winery nnd distillery,

near Ftemso. OaL. was burned on tbs 3d.
Lo*^. *>150,000 .

Mabtix Duran was hanged on the 3d at

Hulls, who live

KATt*ai>AT, March 3— There was no ses*
•ion of the Hemte. In the House numerous
petition*, memorials and resolutions were
presented prating for thi passage of the
pending bill to protect the manufacture
and sole of pure lard Henry G Seymour,
of Mlcifgsa, successor to the late C
Moflitt, a>>pearvd and took the oa h of of-
fice. In the ooutested election case from
the Tenth Dlinols district the Committee
on Riect ons decided in favor of General
Post (Hep), the aittiag mem I.er.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tax will ot the late W. W. Corcoran was

offered for probate at Washington ou the
23th nit The estate is valued at $3,000.-
0O0, and the greater portion ia bequeathed
to his three grandchildren, George P.,
Louise M. and Wll.iam C. Euatia

Ox the 1st the chairman of the Ways and
Means Committee of the House submitted
to toe full committee the Tar.ff bill upon
which the Democratic members hive been
at work for several months. The free-list
section ia to take effect July l, IbfcH. The
measure makes a total reduction in reve-
nues of over $53,000,000.
Thk Hecretary of the Treasury was ad-

vised on the 2d of sn organized movement
for the emigration of German convicts to
this country, and immediately took steps
to guard agidnst the landing of all such
passe ngera
There was a net increase of $1 1,043.783

in the clrcu'ation and a net Increase of

I). R. Locke, who died in Toledo the
other day worth 11,500.000, set the type

for the first edition of hii N.isby letters

published in Indianapolis in 1863.
The book was a yellow-covered
pamphlet of one hundred paces, and <„ , 1,. , 1 uui, wu wjc *»u uiuko-nuuim wc*«j u*u*cu
brought the author between »100 and Ltnite 'sL.l.,7r..rU,ury dur,naFc.tJra1rj. I [f f?.dThk. W.' hn.lu«. failure. In the ure.t the rioter, -ere driven

Mexican soldiers at Pledres N ems
crossed over the line to Engle Pass, Ter ,

on ths Jih, and endeavored to kidnap a
deserter, lut in the fracas which took
piece three of the Mexicans were killed
Not a saloon was open on ths 4to at

Kansas City. The Law and Order League
brought about this result
Harry Milleb, of Hampton, Ga.. reported

killed in the rebellion, re.urned to his home
on the 31 to find h!s w.fe married to an.
other.
A nax at Milwaukee on the 3d. which

st r ted in the candy factory of Fernecke
Brothers, de stroyed property to the value
of $200,000. ’
On the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy

road the strixe of engineers was practically
unchanged on the 4 th. The trains were
moving with some regularity, and several
freights were put in motion. The idea was
gaimeg ground that the strike would ex-
tend to many other roads, on the ground
that they had been extending aid to the
Lurlingioa _

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In Northern Italy on the 20;h ult a great

fall of snow was causing much suffering
At Turin ibeaters, schools and markets hod
Leon closed. A number of villages In ths
Alps had been destroyed by avalanches snd
many lives lost At Btcrpone thirty people
were killed.
In Homs unemployed men engaged in a

riot on the 1st Boke-skopa were broken

*200.

A Texas pu|>cr makes the state-
ment that a man left Wnxahnchie re-
cently, driving a yoke of oxen; that
one of them died from being over-
heated, and that while he tarried by
the wayside to skin the animal a bliz-
zard came and froze the other ox to
death.

Charles E. II emit,, n young gam-
bler, who killed a variety actress in a
wine-room at Denver last November,
has escaped the penalty of his act
through the kind consideration of a
jury that found him to have been at the

time in a transitory frenzy. The jury
exacted no guarantee that the trunzy
should not recur.

Ax elderly lady living with her
daughter in New Fork has a remark-
able record. Her name is Mrs. Flor-
ence Sehla ram. She Is just past 102
years of age. Her youngest child whs
born When she was 52 years old. She
has three great-great-grandchildren,
and her grandfather, it is said, died at

tlie ago of 120. These are only a few
of tl»e odd facts about the old lady.

United Buies during the seven days ended
ou the 2d, sgain^l 183 the previous liven
dava
Thk reduction of the public debt during

February amounted to $7,756,3(10, and
since June 30, or the first seven months of
the current fiscal year, aggregated $70,
974,022 The net cash in the Treasury
was $02,987,790, or $7,500,000 more than
the previous mouth. •*

At twenty-six leading clearing-houses la
the United KUtes the exchanges during the
week ended on the 3d aggregated
$870,132,830 against $740,786,372. the
previous week. As compared with the corre-
sponding week of 1887 the decrease
amounted to 17-4 per oent

Even the clearest water li perfectly
opaque from a certain point of view.
This may be discovered by raising a
glass of w ater u little above the level of

the eye ami attempting to see an ob-
ject held just over the surface' of the

water. The latter appears just like a
burnished mirror, and the eye can see
nothing beyond it. A glass of whisky,
If raised to a level of the mouth an in-
definite number of times, will prevent
the eyes from seeing an object, no mat-

ter where it is held.

Mil Corcohax, the Washington
bunker, who died recently, was a great
friend nnd admirer of Daniel Webster.

The great statesman had borrowed
sums of money trom time to time, which
in the aggregate amounted to several
thousand dollars, without any idea how
he was over to repay the money. Mr.
CofOoran, however, cloeed the account

in his own way. The day after Mr. Web-
ster' s speech on tho Missouri compro-
mise ho sent to Mrs. Webster a pack-
age containing all tho evidences
of her husband’s indebtedness to
him.

THE EAST.
Thkbx was a big treoch in the strike lu

the Lehigh (Pa) region on the 2D.b ult.
rnd many assemblies K. of L had notified
the strikers to return to work.
A nax d.ntroycd Pottler A Htymer’a im-

mense furniture factory in New York City
on the 1st Lom, $1,000,000.
TEE execution of Oscar F. Beckwith, aged

seventy-eight years, who murdered Bimon
Yuudercook in 1882, and who had beon Mx
fi mes sentenced to death, took place in
Hudson, N. Y,. on the 1st
The New Jersey Assembly on the 1st

pasted the Local Option High-License bill
over the Governor's veto.

1 kteb Heroic, a millionaire lumberman
of Williamsport, Pa, and tho inventor of
the Herdic cab, died in New York on the
2d, ag< d sixty-fonr yerm
Hindueoh of Hungarians were leaving

Connells vllle, Pa., and adjoining coke re-
gions on the 2d for their native land. Hcaro-
Ity of work was the causa
The death of Amos Bronson Alcott,

founder of the famous Concord Bchool of
transcendental philosophy nnd author of
philosophicical and cri'loal works, occurred
in Boston on the 4.h at the age of eighty-
eight years He was born in Wolcott, Conn.
At Banger, Me , David Btain and Oliver

Cromwell were convicted on the 3d of kill-
ing the cashier of the Dexter Bank ten
yesra ago, and - were sentenced to life-im-
prisonment.

At a meeting on the 3d in New York of the
schedule committee of the National Bpbo-
Dall League it was decided that the season
should consist of 140 games Instead of
126, os lost year, and that it should begin
April 20 and close October 13.

away with stonea Finally the mob was dis-
persed Ly troopa
At Haracoa, Cuba, a mother killed her

four children ou the 1st. She said, when
arr.^teJ, that the devil tempted her to the
crime.

lx Pfria on the 1st M. Wilson, the son-in
law of ex- President Grevy. of France, was
convicted of complicity In the Legion of
Honor decoration scandals and sentenced
to two years' imprisonment, to pay a fine of
3.000 francs and to be deprived of his civil
rights for five yearn
The Brazilian Government proposes to

introduce in the Lugisiature next May a bill
to abolish slaver}' in that country.
Orr the Island of Cayenne the French

schooner Fleur de la Mer foundered on the
2d nnd sixty passengers were drowned.
ITus destroyed two tlueco mills at Keigh-

ley, Eng., on the 31 Loss. $325,000.
A iruiiRiCANX devastated Taroatave on the

3d, and eleven vessels were wrecked and
twenty persons killed
A Larue force of rebels attacked Ruaklm

ou tho 4th, and after four hours' fighting
tlie rebels retired, leaving several hundred
kdled and wonude l on the Le d. On the
British side Colonel Tap nnd five Egyptians
were killed mid fourteen wounded.
Up to the 4 th (he todies of two hundred

vlcttir.s of the recent avalanche lu tho
Italian Alps had been recovered

It has been estimated by Prof. Klrch-

hoff. of Hallo, that the language most
spoken on the globe, for the last thou-
sand years at least, is Chinese, for it is

without doubt the only ono which
talked by over four hundred millions of
the hu’nan face. The next language
most ir. use, but a very groat distance be-

hind Chinese, is Hindustani, spoken by

over ono hundred millions. Then fol-
low English (spoken by about one hun-

dred millions), Russian (over seventy
millions), Germ an (over fifty-sei
millions), ami Spanish (over forty-
•ovon millions).

From recent statistics it appears that
- ...... ihe -Parisians throw away annually

piore than three hundred thousand tons

of material which is picked up by tho
chiffoniers and sold by them for up-

---- wards of iwenty.fiva million francs per

annum. The daily commerce of tho
chiffoniers amounts to more than sev-
enty thousand francs, which is shared
by forty thousand men, whose occupa-
tion consists in wandering about tho
itreets at night with a lantern in hand
and a hod on thidr hacks, and picking
dll kinds of scrap* out ot tbo 4uit-bini

#uU vbe gutters,

tec., Rawed
Ertfclrt of

•awed tember. Haka fa* afcaaK po«U, last
blocks, a ax« block*, oar blocks, pun blocks.
faeadiBft Blocks and all like blocks or j|ticks
roiifh-hewa or sawed only, fttavsa of wood.
Piiikeu and palings, laths, shlBgles. (lap-
boards plat or spruce. Logs — provided
that If any expert duty Is laid upon the
above mentioned articles, or either of
them, by any country whence imported, nil
said article* Imported from said country shall
be subject to doty as now provided by law.
Salt In bust sacks, barrels or other packages,
orMn bulk, when imported frqjn any cdontrf
wtuth docs not charge an Import duty upon
salt exported from the United States.
Flat, straw; flax not hackled or dreised.
Fits, hscEtod . (known as dressed linen
tow of flux or hemp). Hemp, ma-
nilia, and other like substances fa*
hemp. Jute butts; Jute. Suun, sisal grass
and other v getaMi* fibers. Burlaps, not exceed-
ing sixty incues in a idth, of flux. Jute or bemp,or
of which flax. Jute or hemp, or either ot thenv
stall be the component material of chief valoe.

Bagging for cotton or other manufactures
not specially enumerated or provided for in
this act suitable to the uses for which cotton
bagging is applied, composed in whole
or part of hemp jute, Jute butts,
flax, gunny bags, gunny cloth. or
other matertol; prov.dcd that as to hemp and
flax, jute, jute butts, suun and steal grass, and
mannfaeures thereof, exosp} burlaps not ex-
ec dine sixty inches in width and bagging for
cotton, this act shall take effect Julf 1, 1*9
Iron or steel sheets, or plates, or taggers iron.

ted with tin or lead, or with a mixture of
which these metals are a component
by dipping or any other process, and
merclnlly known as tin plates, tern
and taggers tin. Beeswax, gelatine nnd
simlllar preparations. Glycerine. crude,
brown or yellow. Fish glue or insinglass.
Phosphorus, soap stocks, fit only for use as
such. Soup, hard and soft, all of which are no
otherwise specially enumerated or provided
for. Extract of hemlock and other bark used
for tanning. Indigo, extracts of, and carmlneA.
Iodine, resablimed. Lionriee-juloe. OIL crotpn.
Hempsced uud rept-tevd oil. Fiax-sced or lin-
seed oil. OIL cotton-seed. Petroleum. Alum-
Ht— Alva, patent uium, alum substitute, sul-
phate of alumina and aluminous cake, and
alum. Whiting and pnrte white. Copper-Sul-
phate of, or blue vttroL Iron— Sulphate of. ox
copperas. Potash, crude, carbonate of, or fusel
and caustic potash. ' Chlorate of potash and ni-
trate of potash, or saltpeter crude. Sulphate
of potash. Sulphate of soda, known as salt
cake, crude or refined, or niter cake, crude or
refined, and glaut ers salt. Sulphur, in rolls.
Wood tar. Cool tar, crude. Aniline oil and Ita
homologuct. Coal tar and products of, such as
naphtha, dtensine. benztole, dead oil and pitch.
All preparations of coal-tar— not colors or dyos
and not acids of— colors nnd dyes. Logwood
and other dys-weods, extracts and decoctions
of. Spir ts of turpentine. Bone black, ivory
drop black and bone charcoal. Ocher and
ochery earths, umber and umber earths, sienna
and sienna earths, when dry. All prepara-
tions known ns essential oils, expressed oils,
distilled oils, rendered oils, alkal.no, alkaloids

Forty-ninth Con
Morrison bllL
Ishtng the off! -
prov ding now mriSoffs *p0taisetiSii,l| ir#
omitted. The entire system of damage allow-
ance on imported
msportatton te

injured during the
P*

The ft Hunt ton til the Nm-llngtoB itrtke tw
fttitln Quo— The Pro* pee I tor n Oenerhl

Rtrlhe on th« N«*t

ever, Grow*

Jfc-Th*
the Mcumotit

ntjr as to

rare may
ble uneasi-
ly. Am*-

feel confident
in MlroaC circlesj ot Me raiMhed 0 _

that the strike will epre*i to a number of
other roads and ar® plac.ng their line* in a
condition to be prepared for a etrlke when it

^0

EKSKi&HE
any inform atiou that Woe Worth much.c

nearly every 1
no particular grievance, bnt they wore un-
willlngto savwhat Hey Wo«i’ i

Ah er wore wedemk ty th® o®**™ of tho«

three years,
rtvoae end 

inside coverings of merchsndise which pass in-
to the hands of consumers sre revived. Duties
on peeking charges sre revived. What Is
known a# the ••Huntitole" cUnee of l$e
tariff U it enacted with inch wording n»
to make clear when unenumaxated arti-
cles can be NaeMficd as useitlitav

inx to enumerated articles. Importers’
deejegst o** ore substituted for importers’
affidavits m all this custom metiers, and im-
porters are authorized to make declarations
before notaries instead of at the custom house.
All leaf tobacco unmanufactured te fixed at

of the Northwest-
ern system Word suiulnoned to appear be-
fore the chiefs and the grievance commlt-

y, and they were easuMtil la-
th to stand by the flail, M the

to defeat Mie Urtehirhetel ia it* fight
with the Brirlngton. It ia stated that the
men finally otNmeuted to use their influeno*

engineers t<T
was taken
engineers,

*• the 9L Feul Gpmpany aleo attU
kd beret to tiM^xyrtmfi of classifying
its engineers This was promised, and It

' was also (1 tolled that the Dock Island en.
gineen should strike because of that com-
pany's alleged aid to the Burlington be-
tween Cameron and K ansas City and at the

tglg^^eeaua pound, and ^(i^piesontitie-

plng tobacco Is abolished.
The recommendations made as to proteste,

appeals and suits by Secretary Maiming th u
special report to Congress two yesss o^o are
oil adopted. The peaalttes are mad* mere
stringent for bribery or feeing inspect-
ors of customs or for any irregulari-
ties in Inspection of baggage. The Gov-
ernment is suthor.zed to bring suit for

ulent
pas

other p
The

pan, ae submitted contras no previaieas

members of the Ways and Means CTtmfnfwe

the
to su

lay.

The latest estimates made by the Com*
oi^ Ways and Mean* of tec prob-

able reduetTbns in revenue that wonW be
effected by the passage of the bill are
os follows: Ghomlcals, fWOJW); China
and glass, $1,600,000; cottons, $277,000;
immstons. fm.m rwpprmrimased):
goods. 119,1100,000; sundries, ll, 001,000; paper,
•*>0; migurs. ULKti.moH
$1.8«y)0; metal* fl.SOJ.OV)
free lift, fci'dtf.OX). This
total redaction about IMiUUO.dOO.

homp, flax and Juie
» (approximated)
his would mule |h

us,

Oxe

of the Ways aud
have not formally decided upon a course of
action in regord to the consideration of the bill,

but it is understood that they will insist on hav-
ing called before the committee manufacturers
and others who will be affected by It, that
they may learn from them what tho effect of
the changes will be. They will not seek oral
testimony, but will ask that those who apply
fof lhe opportunity to appear shall bo heard.
Next they Will demand that the bfll shitil bo
considered In the regular way by paragraphs,
with un opportunity for discussion and amend-

and all combinations of any of the forego-
ing, and chemical compounds of whatever
name known, and not specially onumernted
or provided in this act All barks, beunSt ! Slates. The Republicans will not depend on
berries, balsams, buds bulbous roots and ex- 1 Mr RIQ(]au for A t,m but will bnna forward a
crescenee*. such te nut galls, Irulls, flowers, measure of their own.  , .

dried fibers, grains, gums uud gum resins,
ll

WEST AND SOUTH.
On tho 29th ult Ban Francisco and towns

in Northern California were shaken by an
earthquake, the inhabitants of some places
mailing from their houses in alarm.
Minnesota Democrats will meet in State

convention at HL 1'aul on May 17 to elect
delegates to the National conventiou.

. Bviuilaiw blew open the sofo of Mogle A
Gllbrath. jewelers at Greensburg, Kan., on
the 2Dth ult and carried off $7,706 in
watches, jewelry and money.

'i hb recent announcement of the death of
Colonel Cash in Georgia was premature.
Although feeble he was still alive on the
29th alt.

At Colnmfcns, O., on the 29th ult John
A. Beal, a boy thirteen years old, began a
life sentence for the brutal murder of his
mol her eight months ago.
The date has been changed for the 1111-

noia State Prohibition convention, which is
to meet in Springfield, from May 9 and 10
to May 23 and 24.
The engineers’ strike on the Chicago.

Bnr'ington A Quincy road still prevailed on
the 29 .h n'.t, and only few passenger trains

riiikVvitt.i’WVEU E UllUIUkr.

The legislature of Ohio on the 1st passed
and nude a law a township local-option
bl 1, and a bid. for scientific tempuranoe in-
struction in the schools passed the lower
branch.

Tire Salt and Lumber Company nt Man-
isti e, Mich., fulled on the 1st for $1,000,-
000. The assets were said to be over that
amount ..

On the Southern Pacific road a train went
through a bsidf

LATER.
I Theiik was no nu.t< rial change on the 5th

in the strike on the Chicago, Burlington A
Quincy rond, and from the standpoint of
the Brotherhood there seemed to be but
little encouragement of a speedy discon-
tinuance of hostilities and a peaceable ad-

justment of tho vital questions at issue
Nineteen bubiuess houses at Goldlhwaite,

Tex., were destroyed by fire on tho 5th.
Advices of the 5th say that a band of

twenty bandits attacked Bleva de Canales
and I’icacho Itancho, in Mexico, killing a
dozen people, wounding many others and
sacking tho towns.

An earthquake shook disturbed Lamoille,
HI. on the 5th.
Bev. J. A. Asdurt, a prominent Methodist

minister, while officiating at a funeral In
Petersburg, Ind., on the 5th fell dead in
his pulpit of heart disease.

Dispatches of the 5th say that a violent
mnd-stonn bad been raging in Egypt sev-
eral days, stopping traffic on tho Huezcamu.
By u premature explosion of dynamite

on the 5*h In a mine at Ishpemtng, Mich,
five men— John Williams, Alfred Lucks,
Eric M ittlson, Charles Husk and William
Grrdle— wore Instantly killed.
Fire losses In the United Htutes snd Can-

ada for February were $11,213,500, being

over $1,000,000 above the average Febru-
ary low for thirteen years
The President on the 5th transmitted to

Con rreas the remaining documents relating
to 1 he fisheries treaty, together with a let-
ter from Hjcrotary Bayard, in which the
Hecretary says ho believes the treaty to be
a jnst settlement of tho existing disputes.

A pahskxokr train on the UuolnnnU
Southern road was wrecked on the Gth at
Oakdale, Tenn., and four persons were
killed.

Ktxurx, the telly-sheet conspirator at
Coin m bus. 0., who assaulted Prosecntiag.
Attorney Iluliug, was sentenced on theSlh
to four months in jail add to pay a tine of
twenty-five dollars

Thh Virginia Legislature adjourned iins
die on the Qib.

At the weekly mooting of the Ministerial
Association at Louisville, Ky., on the 5th a
resolution was adopted condemning Bun-
day newspapers and pledging the members
to not allow their church notices to appear
in them.

Tnx village of Deep Creek, Va, was al-
most entirely desuoyed by fire on tbo 5th.

and three men were killed
On the 1st Judge Gresham refused a writ

of error In the Indianapolis (Ind) tally-
sheet fraud*, for which 8 m Coy was sen-
tenced to be imprisoned for eighteen
months and pay a fine of $100 and W. F.
Bernhamer for- one year and tq pay a flue
of$l.(MXr
John W. Dawson, aged seventy-six years,
farmer living near Indianapolis, Jnd.,

tnarri*d bis serf nth wife on the lib

5th and referred were the following: For
the al olition of all licenses and taxes on
commercial travelers; for the repeal of in-
ternal revenue taxes ou alcoholic liquors
and for a prohibitory amendment to the
constitution; and for the pass go of the
per-diem Service- Pension bill In the
House bills were introduced to define trusts
and to prohibit trusts from oorryiug on in-
ter-Btate commerce; for the construction
of a ship canal around Niagara Folia in New
York ; for the better protection of the Norths

ern and Northwestern fi ontter; to antlcl-
pate tbo payment pf Interwt on ibe bonded
debt .

herb*, leaves, lichens, nuts roots and stemfl of
vegetables, seeds and seeds of morbid growth,
weeds. Wood* u>ed expressly for dyeing, and
dried insects. All non-dutmhle crude materi-
als but which have been advanced In
value or conditions by refining or
grinding or by oUtcr process of manu-
facture, not specially enumerated or provided
for. All earths or clays unwreught or un-
manufactured. China, clay or kaoline. Opium,
crude, containing ft per cent, and over of
morphia for medicinal purpose* Iron and
steel cottpn tics or hoops for haling purposes,
not thinner than No 90 wire gauge. Needles—
tewing, darning, knitting and all in this act.
Copper— imported in the form of ores, rcgulus
f, and black cr coarse copper and copper
cement; old copper, fit only for manufacture.
Nickel— in ore, matt, or other crude form not
ready for consumption in the arts. Antimony,
regulus or n.ctaL Quicksilver, chromote of
iron, or chromic ore. Mineral substances in
a crude state and metals unwrougbt, not spe-
cially enumerated or provided for. Brick. Veg-
etables— in their natural state, or in salt or
brine. Chicory root, ground or unground, burnt
or prepared, and ull other articles used, or
intended to bo used, as coffee or substances
theretore, not specially onumeratodor provided
for. Cocon— prepared or manufactured; dates.
plums and prunes; currants— Zante, or other;

MRS. LANGTRY’S TROUBLES.
On tire Heal* of the News of the Death
of Her Father, the Jersey Lily Is Made
Defendant In Herernl hults
Ougaoo, March 2 — Ail of

scanary, oo iamea, and

wo mo cio m

;,xr
y cofisented

4o induce the Northwestern et
MUM, provided •i>uUar tttfra
by tho Milwaukee & BL Paul

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
otjxijui®

Matte*,
lumbago,
Ihcumstuii!.

Scratches,

Sprain*
Strains,

Stitch**

Stiff Joint*

Backache,

93E
ro-ei, li
Spavin

Crack*

Co* traded

Muscles,

Eruptions,

Hoof Ail,

SCTOW

Worms,
Swinney,
Baddls bails.

tween Cameron and Kansak City
Rurnm <’ttJ tranater yard* How soon the
xtrikd on these three roads to to be Inaugu-

rated coaid not be learned, but It was
ateted that It would take 1pltu-e ffbortly.

The ohairmen of the grievance commit-
tees returned home tmmedtetely upon the
close of the conference, with Instructions
to ImmtMLgtely convene thetr several com-
mittees, f&F which arrange men to were made
before they left for Chicago. They will
report t!

ference
will tak

turn at 0
ect Wedn
xecutive

iviaion

is a matter of speculation entirely, since
tven the olldlala can npt br certain. Ap- „
pearances indicated libit night that a tie-up

of the great Northwestern system would be
the result In tin; meantime it Is reason-
ably certain that no oilier road will be mo-
lea ted. _ of
ItuFl ten A Northern Sttlway
Bitlti dlwBhftbe ch.fria/iU of
nacr mnnittec of his rpfid and

Id

nfe

Baniona,

tern* "

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
ircompltshes for everybody exactly what Is claims
tor It. One of tbo reason* fur the erect popularity of

Ee Mustang LlnimesJ Is found In ita alversal
ippilrabllity. Krerybody netds.achs medlciaa
The lumberman needs It Incase of accident.
The lloueewiio are ds Jt / r gvnsral fatally dm,
TUe Cannier needs It fa r hi* teams and hti mm.
Tho Mechanic needs H always 00 hi* worktench. .

The Winer need* It to care of emergency.
The 1’leaeer needs It— caa’i get along without it.
The Farmer need* it In his house, hU stabls,

ind his stock yard.
The Steamboat man ar the Boatman nseds

It in liberal supply afloat end ashore.

The Heree-fnncfer nreds !t-l» Is bts best
friend and safest reliance.
The Steck-trower needs It— It will savs him

thousands of dollars aad a world of trouble.

The Hull rend man needs it and wifi need It so
png as his Ufa Is a round of accidents and dangers.

The Backwoodsman needs tt There Is noth,
tog like It a* an antidote for the dangers to fife,
Umb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs toatem* hie storeawon*
his employee*. Accident* w«t happen, and when

the Rastang Liniment is wonted st once.

Keep a Bottle la'la the Ilouec. Tie the test ofto  ‘ ‘

K re p n Bottle In tke Fartwff. ItalmmedUis
lie in cere of aecldentanrc* pain and lore of w**a.
Keep a Bottle AtwairslB the Stable for

ssa rehra Wanted,

tfiat some WM of oothpWfnise
fected. The strike was declared off at 6:45
o'clock last evening. It was to have taken
place at 7 o'clock.

When thh telegraph reached headquarter*
announcing that C'ongrc*<>man White, ot
Indiano, had introduced a resolution in
the National House of Representatives pro-
viding that a committee of five lie
appointed to teVtstiglte tbe ; oondi-
tton of alfalrt fugcldnon to the itnke and
act as mediators between Chief Arthur and

fit RAM
XMO It ukacquawto with th* obomsmy op TNI

couanrT wka su at ixammimo VMS iwa THAT tmi 

menu It these demansh be denied thR OBmpunv the oLrlkentook new couruga
the Rcpubltoans w|l content themsohe* vf^h Rotlilhiericthur and Grand Muster Bar-zrrJ X* «», . »»».,.
slderation of the bill and transfer the fight to

haps oner it on Monday on IBe Can of the

figs; meats, gsme and poultry; beans, peas
split peas. Pulp for paper makers' use. Bibles,
books nnd pamphlets printed In other lan-
guages than Ktigiish, uud books and pamphlets
for ull publications of foreign governments aud
publication of foreign soeietles, historical or
scientific, pr nlud for gratuitous distribution.
Bristles. Bulbs and bulbous roots no» med-
ical. Feathers of all kinds, crude or not dressed,
colored or manufactured. Flu shing powder.
Grease. Grindstones, finished or unfinished.
Curled hair for teds or mattresses. Human
hair — Raw, uneleuncd and not drawn.
Hatters’ fur not on the skin. Hemp and
rape nood and other oil seeds of
like character. Lime. Garden seeds. Lin-
seed or tiaxseod. Marble of all kind* in block,
rough or squared. Os er or willow, prepared for
basket-makers' use* Broom corn. Brushwood.
Plaster of pari* when ground or calcined.
Rags, of whatever material composed.
Rattans snd reeds, manufactured, but
not made up into finished article*
Paintings it! oil or water colors, and statuary
not otherwise provided for. (But the term
“statuary'' shall be understood to include
professional productions of a statuary or of a
sculptor only.] Stones, unmanufactured or un-
dressed, free atone, granite, sand-stone and all
building or monumental stones. All strings of
gut or any other like material. Tallow. Waste,
all not specially enumerated or provided for.

Metals aro to pay duties as follows:

Pig Iron, $1 per ton. Iron railway bars, W.
Steel railway bars, fit. Bur Iron, rolled or
hammered. of l cent per pound. Not les
than 1 Inch wide nnd S of on Inch thick,
larger measurement, 1 cent per pound. I
slab* boom* loop* 85 pur ceaL ad valore
Iron bars, bloom* billet* in the manufa
ure of which charcoal is used, $80 per
ten. Iron or steel **T’’ vails, $15 a ton.
Round iron, in coils or rod* and rolled iron,
enumerated, 1 cent per pound. Sheet Iron
(thin), 1 cent per pound. Black taggers (iron),
80 per cent Hoop-iron, 1 cent per pound.
Cast-Iron pipe, MO of 1 cent per pound. Nall*
1 cent per pound. Tack* 85 per cent. Anvil*
anchors, etc., IK cents per pound. Rivets,
etc., IK cents per pound. SIfaJgo* axles, eto^
ditto. Chain* 9 cents per pound. Saws, 80
per cent. File* 85 per cent. Ingots aXd
bloom* 4-10 of a cent per pound. Wllfe

Vlcker’a Theater were
yesterday upon Mira N&dage
suit for salary due on contract Papers are
also out awaiting service in a suit by Jetum
Creighton, a j wolcr in Edinburg, jBoot-
land, for $24L03 worth of Jewelry imp.
piled to Mrs. Langtry when she was playing
in the shadow of HolyroodCaatla, but never
paid for. I f| s
Chicago, March 2. -Mrs Lxnjrtry, -the

noted English beauty and actress, wax
prostrated Wednesday by the receipt of a
cablegram annonneing the death of har
father, Mr. Le Breton, dean of Jersey^ The'
dean vJas groatiy respected, not only in
Jersey but in England, where he was well
kuowa .He was 72 yeara.nf age, and hi*,
death was ha»tened by a eevere operation
performed upon him to relievo* lingering
Hines* Mrs. Langtry? on receiving 4ho sad
news at onceoimcelled her inylguinent at
MoVtckefn Theater.
Mr* Langtry is in trouble with J. H. Mc-

Vicker, who has sued hex for $10,000 for
breach of oontrocL

-
A GREAT FAILURE.

2 £
rm. ca
act- Rb

and manufactures thereof are left unchanged,
provided that the duly exceeda 80 p6$
cent Old copper clipping* 1 cent per pound.
Copper, unmanufactured, Scents per pound.
Lead, 1'4 cents per pound; in sheet* 9)4 cents
per pound. Nickel, in ore, 10 cents per jound.
Z:no spelter, 2 coots per pound. Hollow—
ware, IK cents per pound. Machine needle*
*0 per cent

The ent re wood schedule is subjected to 80 of Indiana, nubJtrtied Ir 1816; the one 1ft

KpMtolZ rori^a^tof ht^fourth ot the present duties. Cotton yarn Is

reduced to 85 aad 40 per cent; bleached linens
to 25 per cent; other yarns 85 per cent, Cot-
ton cloth. 40 percent’

The manufactures of wool are reduced as fol-
lows:

Woolen nnd worsted good* to 40 per cent.;
flannel* blankets and knit good*. 40 p»tr cent;
dross goods, partly of wool, 40 per cent ; ready-

made clothing, 45 per cunt. Cloak* 45 per
cent. Webbings, M per cent. Carpet*w “nd !!# BlMMfalCt-
urcs aru generally reduced. Carriages,
81 per cent.- Wntobes, m per cent.
There are no internal revenue changes pro-

poted by the bUL This su'ojeot was pvuposely
lc/t for lack of time, to the cona’deratiou ot . . __ ______ __ , _UIJ1,

the M jiuiUtd. lu ty Uiv frve | vt'w paWly imil-otiooi u>« Btet*

The Manistee Balt anti Lumber Company
7 Assigns te £. Golden Rlter.

DltBoft, Mich, Mn rob 2 —The MRnistee
Sal band Lutftber Coinpany made nn assign-
merit yesterday morning to E. Golden
Filer for the benefit, of creditor*
The aasets are $1,880,000 and the
liabilities $804 00ft The UabiHtiea ora
composed mostly of floating indebtedness to
bank* Hon, G J. Kamsdell, one of the
executor* who Is thoroughly familiar with
the affairs of . the . . company and of
tho late Michael Engelmann, Us presi-
dent, says every dollar will bo paid. A de-
mand for $20,000 spot cash by a creditor
precipitated the assignment The com-
pany is a very large concern, with a val-
uable plant, consisting of pino land* lum-
ber, railroads, tfitw-mills and Halt block*
with very complete paraphernalia.

An Aa*d Mwdarar.
Hudson, N. Y., March 2 -Oscar F. Beck-

with was banged at the court-house in this
city at 10:05 o’clock yesterday morning for
the murder of Bimon Yandcrcook at Auster-

z on January 10, 18n2 He whs sentenced
death six time* had two trials,

gent said they wore willing

tee should Investigate their part In the
strike and the causes that leJ to it

ot the Chicago, Burlington A Northern
rpati. who *it npCtf by, said that the propo-
fdiiou.to lend a Congroesional committee
here meant a delay in settling the strike
and a great injury to the strikers.

Yesterday freight whs received for all
points oust of th  Mississippi, and ta-diiy it
wi^|^ jayalvcd gi1; pom I* op to tlj|- .Mis-

Arthur never said that he would expel the
Brotherhood men who are working on the
Reading if they did not leave the places of
Uto Knights of Libor strikers which they
had taken. Mr. Arthur has no such power.
All he can do Is to request them
to quit, and there his power
end* ' Tk% law ot the, r order as
cjrasted by tho lirothorhooff* cuRVentien
give Mr. Arthur no power to expel men tor
such cause. He has done nil he can in the
Reading matter, and, anyhow there nro
only thirty- five engineers and five firemen
belonging to the Booth erhood working on
the Rending, and these few can not be held
(espoiudbU fur the failure of thoatrlke.

In low* the Railway < ommisakrasn con-
tinued ywterdEy to inveatigate tho compe-
tency of the men employed m • ngjneors
by the Chicago, Burlington ̂ Quiney Com-
pany. Out of flftesn of the i-nfffoMft sum-
moned before Commissioner Dey at Crtston
last week five men admitted that they were
not cpmpeteut tunjicnger engineer* Not
o$e bad ever tun an engine. They bad
been firemen, conductors aud brakemcn
until placed on engines at the begin-
ning of the strike. *
WAXHiNgaroN, March 0,-In th# House

vestffirdayfllr. White (Ind) introdfieicl the
following preamblt $n(l§sEl|tlcf sihioh
was referred to th6 Committee on ’Com-
merce •

” WHERE A* There has been innuguratod a
great strike on the Ctafttogo, Burlington to
Quincy rmtlroad, which, If not speedily checked.
Will end In widespread destitution snd xuffur-
Ing. not only to those immediately engaged
it, but to others who are not directly conueot
therewith, yer, nevertheloeft, are greatt# affo(

ed by the prolongation and continuance of 1

strike:

“iiiolrtd, That a special committee of five
members be appointed by the Speaker to pro-
ceed at once to Chicago and there investigate

faEftairs te relation to sold strike

in powered and ItqiilBti'd to
twuu* tee Cbl
llrend Company mil Chief

<1 'bring about * aeWcHtont of tho

’iLt

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAI
Br resmn of tts crntrsl po*ltlon, close retittna to prto-
efuel lines Ec.*t of Cblreco, and ronUnuou* Hum U
temlnal irrat* West, Northwest and Southwert, li the
only true middle Unk la that traturonUaental sytUa
which Inrlto* and f» ilitatr* travel and triifflc in elUui
direction P- 1 w • n the At Untie and Parlflo.
The Kork Ldand main Pne and branches Include Cte

Untie. KnoTTlfie, Audubon, Harlan ̂Authrte Centre aad

i of Intermediate cities, towns and villages.

The Great Rock Uland Route
Guarantees Speed, Comfort and Safety to those wbe

rl orar I* lu roadbed la thoroughly billasted. Its
k Is of heavy st*eL Its firidgM are solid structurwHvl. Its hridgrt are solid structurrs

ury of Its passenger aecommodatloa Is uaequaled to

ace Parlor and Sleeping. Care, elrgtnl

. ...... ......

1 proridlng ercellemt a
St joaeph, Alchisou and 1

9 Famous Albert Lea Route
Is the direct, farorftelln# between Chlraco and Ulnae,
a polls and St. Paul. Orerthis rouU solid Fast Xiprtss

aimaapuu.

Fa^anJf tnUrmedlqte points. AH classes
especially famillee, ladles and children, re
offlcials and employes of Rock Island trains

isaa —
ts. AH classes of patrons,
^rereiR^Hirecclvc from

protecU..*

desired info___ _ Uon. addrose,

rtlllEI 9REAT CITIES flft WEST

wloul

TOGETHER BY THE

cas* was reviewed by the 8u

was urged to pardon him, Lut refitted to

ami his
ipretuE Gourt
Govern oMHUllnd the Court of Appeal*

xTto par
commute the seutenca Beckwith was 70,

Killed Her Four Children.
Key West, FI*. March 2— A dispatch

from Barucoa, eighty miles from Havana,
states that a mother murdered her four
children to cold lloffiL *:,«• chopped off
the heads of two of them wi|b a hatchet,
and ths Olih«f twro ‘She held in. a tab of
water unt drownec^ End thin cut t

I when nrre sled And tqkc
(ft devil t^japtod her to

Up Bhe said when arrested And teken to Biiniftlunj often to

the

Death of an Indiana Pioneer.

»TOANA»0tt*iteLr’Mateli2.^8inui$l Mor-
rison, oil Indiana surveyor and pioneer,
died here Thursday on his 90th birthday.
His first recorded achievement was a map

Giving Hie Children Half a

Dayton. 0., March 2— Th$ venerabte
banker, Valentine Winter* at a family din-

ner yesterday distributed a half million
dollars of his estate among six children and
the ho*« of two r*. In th$ yeAr 1882
he gave them $400,000.

ruliiLj1101* j*£ laWi ^ ^ brwich

J rffjtefioo MlVtttittoni fit -the sobools and
| ctuttiJuWMntti.tWooi of Ui« Stetto

CHICAGO A ALTON R. I

BXTWEXN
_XTn!on Depots

^ t n aj ng a

IT. LOUIS A KANSAS CITL

III 18. KAMI
ho other line 1

f. gSdMffi&o*

pending troubles and differences which will
be arnicaamicable and agreeable to both parties, so
tent tee strike will terminate.” 3 r—
I Detroit, Mich., March 5.— The Detroit
dbvtfon of the Brotherhood of LoWteot!-*
lugtn.M ro have sent !jft,9$0 to the Bi^
llngton sttikeyt nt riiloa|px They have]

:PALAI

and KAN8A8 Cl
served lu any rlrst-C:
The finest

IINC CARS
tM

Meals equal to UwN
tei, only Tficeats.

A Key Was t ciffar manufnctttrer
piTsented President Cleveland

 rA'
hfte'

with a beautiful fancy-wood cabinet
filled with very choice cigars.. Each
cigar is inclosed in fiffold foil with a
bund nroRnd

name of tbo. fli
Mr. and Mr*
fully embossed upon the cabinet in

—Three festive SL Louis girls put on
their brothers’ clothes and started out

see how i£ oifla sc^m to b<TA boy
nd'col^rafo tflfuter l^ey hitd &
very pleasant evening, and played
their assumed parte so successfully

PALACE RCCLININCCHAIR OARS
In the world are run In all Through Train* dsr so4

ulfiu«^UlCtoW,#e' ̂  F*** OF EXTEi
PULLHAII: PALACE SLEEPING OARS

tils flnfst, best ted In o«c anyVhsre.

msmsttap*
ndo, New Mexico. Arizona, Nebn

Oregon, California, etc.

y\mT Sfmv r ra's
K8ORT8 and mWiSg^ISTEICTS of tb*
est and Southwest.

_ ,Co^
Hebraic

See that vonr tickets read via “CHICAGO A
For SafJ^nie’Taldeaa’nd all Information. sddmiisps.1

JAMES I

General PN
210 Dcarliqru 1

1HARLTON,

CHICAGO, ILL

LLIN, Vice-President-
PELL, General Manssrt

jo:

that, tjkey landed in a polioo station,
Jnst as the

8UCU AS

it as the bloods they tried to imitate

would have done.

-In tho’ nolle* pf a ftmertf of
prominent citizen tlw Arizona Bowh

CiMs.ll-Btiii.CiMlats.Ma
A

Bowler
says; “The most noteworthy feature

MIL, ETC-*

__ Miio^sad oc^ion waa an eloquent
y-tor Jny b, -fli ft*,iftop, a brother-in-

law of the remains. Jim is a hustler

B«WU«TW|,"

EZBCUTED TO OBOEB

SHAIfTW .A, * 4
In the Neatest and Promptest Mann#

AT TKISI OTFXOJS.
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THE ft HEAT NOilTHWEST

New# Item* from Verioua States
and Territories.

ILLINOIS.

wmisra Rowland, a fanner residing near
Mount Morris, hanged bimaelf in hla atable
tbe other night on aodount of domeaUo
trouble.

Abraham linooln’a aliter-ln-law, Mrw
yilwbeth Edwarda, aged aeventy-four
eara ot HptlngW^ tho wif« of Hon.
Khiiao l\- Edwarda. and daughter of R(»bert
Todd of liflxlngton, Ky , died of apoplexy
reoentij aa «bo w«y aturtlng for a walk.
An eight-foot vein of coal of excellent
uality waa aUock the other day at Edin-

burg, Christian Connty.
The Horning null cooper-ahope In Pekin

were burned a few daya ago.

Harold Gray, a aevcn-year-old hoy, Was
drowned the other afternoon at Rookford,

by falling through the ice.

August Hhnlta. a young man of Rush, waa
run over and killed recently while attempt-

leg to board an Illinois Central freight
train.

jonopb Grogan, who lived alone In a little
hut in Auburn, was found lying dead on the

floor a few daya ago by one of the neigh-
bor’s children. Ho wusoneof the earliest
settlers In that county- *.
The National Live Stock Rank of Chicago,

with a capital of fOOO.OOO, has been
authodltd by the Comptroller of tho Cur-
rency to begin huslrteaa

Mm. Dr. Apperson, a well-known lady,
over eighty years of age, died at her home
in Windsor tho other evening.

The oommlaslonera of Christian County
recently accepted $1,1)00 from the bonds-
men of James D. White, who died In Au-
gust, 1N80. ns o compromise settlement for
a shortage of $11,-100.

It Is said that $15,000,000 worth of tllo
has been laid In lilinola, and that the tile, If
placed in a continuous line, would reach
around tbe globe three times.

The main business places of Wellington,
In the southern part of Iroquois County,
were burned a few days ago. Tho lire was
caused by a lamp explosion.
Thomas Costello’s house and contents,

near Decatur, were burned tho other night
Costello and his wife awakened just In time
to jump out of a window before the floor

ML *

A brutal murder was discovered the
other afternoon in tho leather remnant
«tore la Chicago of Green Uroa Maggio
Gaughan, aged fifteen years, was found
dead, and bearing Jill the marks of outrage
on her person. The murderer, Zeph Davis,
a colored man, was arrested and confessed
tho criina At the coroner's Inquest the
jury returned a verdict of guilty against
Davis, and strongly condemned the habit
of putting colored foremen in charge of
white girls, denouncing it as pernicious
and not conducive to morals.

nJu,?,*™0-1 "Ho^Prcoat. I 0. 0. F., st it.

Hoo, of JotTerson, araud PaWwdi. ,t,0,1Md

MICtllUAN.
A few days ago tho book-keeper of the

toiupany, at Kacanaba, drew
$15,000 from the bank to pay off the em-
ployee. After getting Into the sleigh with
the money and starUng for the oflioe hla
(earn ran away, sea tiering $13,000 in gold
through the streets Fortunately, after an
hour s search, ail but $20 of the money wasfound J

At Iron Mountain recently a detective
arrested Mr. snn Mrs G 11 Wolhauptor for
a m aider committed two yean ago nenr
Jauo.vdle, Wia. Mt amUlri, BumcU were
found murdered in their bed July Hi
iHHd Warren Wolhaupter, a son of the
couple arrested in Iron Mountain, waa in
the employ of Search, and discovered the
bodies. Tho murdorera secured $5,000

It la said that New York and Minnesota
capitalists propose to construct a ship,
canal, connecting Lakes Hupcrior and
Michigan- The canal is to bo forty miles in
length, cost about $r>,0iK),(K)0, and will
aavo one day’s time between thU two lakes
A curious phasa of tbo bitter cold win-

ter has been the freeaing to death of bun
dreda of mice in the wheat elevators and
barns of Rochester and vicinity

A silk factory, employing three hundred
men, will go to Jackson if the people of
the town will take $100,000 worth of
atock.

IOWA.
The citizens of North wood offer a reward

of $1,000 for tbe apprehension and convic-
tion of the parties who fired port of their
town a short time ago.

Theodore Peterson and his mother, who
lived nenr Dows, were suffocated by coal
gas a few nights ago.

Joseph Row, the slayer of Constable
Lognn, at Des Moines, was a few days ago
sentenced to five yeora’ imprlsoumeAL

An Iowa paper says: “The palace fever
is spreading. " Sioux City has a corn palace,
Oskaloosa a coal palaco and Algona threat-
ens a baled hay palace.

In the State oratorical contest at Iowa
City a few evenings ago first honors were
awarded to Mr. L K. t^Utaon, of Iowa Col-
lege; second honors to n T. Meare, of Cor.
ned College, and third honors to F. fi. Ar-
nold, of Parsons College.

Several coses of small-pox were recently
reported in Polk Connty. The source of
the infection was returning California ex-
ennionists.

The wife of Joseph B. Ravin, residing
near Union, Marshall County, gave birth to
triplets the other night Each was doing
nicely.

W. G Gage, of Sioux City, died of alcohol-
ism in the city calaboose recently.

A couple of smart young men near Correo-
tionville recently tied the hands of a
school-teacher and plunged him Into a
snow-drift Tho fun cost the young men
fifty dollars and costs each.

The State Board of Health has been noti-
fied that Iowa river la too well stocked with
dead fish to be wholesome.

Judge Kinne at the recent term of court
In Bentou County, fined nine different par-

ties for selling liquors to the amount of
$4,40U. The lowest amount given any one
was $400 and the highest $600.
Ottumwa claims to have the largest ar-

tesian well in the United Btatea It dis-
charges nearly two million gallons in
twenty-four hours.

Fire at Sioux City the other night de-
stroyed tho livery stable of Buxton k
Kings worth. Loss, $22,0001 About fifty
horses were taken from the barn. Fifteen
of them were badly scorched, six so badly
that they had to be killed.

Seneca Morgan, a prominent Fremont
County farmer, was found dead in his yard
a few days ago with tho back of his head
beaten in. Ho was a bachelor and lived
alone. The cause of his death was a mys-
tery.

Mra George Lee, of Council Bluffs,
dropped dead recently on hearing of the
death of her son.

WISCONSIN.
According to the reports of tho Milwau-

kee brewers to the collector their employe*
drank on the premises In 1887 13,021 ba*.
fels of beer, representing 6,500,000
glasses, and, at $8 a barrel, a cash value of
$104,108.

There art nlnety-sa yen artesian wells in|
lo from Y a n Eton

A Wisconsin paper says: " There are thirty
towns of nine hundred population ami un-
der in Northern Wisconsin where no relig-
ious services arc held.”

John Woods, of Poynett, who had no
money to pay his fare, was put oft a Mil-
waukee Northern train near Green May
a few days ago, and falling under tho car
his log was taken oft at the ankle.

Ahcl Willard, of Neonah, at the age of
eighty- eight years, is Just cutting u thud
set of teeth.

An Illinois man recently loft Ids pocket-
book containing one thousand dollars umh r
ms pillow in a Janesville hotel. It was
found by a chambermaid who returned it to
Us owner.

Robert Lindworm, of Milwaukee, sat
down on a railway track recently, having a
''hiaky bottle for company. He had taken
the pledge and broken it, but will never
break it again.

About two hundred men who took up
jauds in Ashland County coveted by the

liolW|llm *fruut lmve been ejected from their

Gustav Dorsoh, a clerk in the Milwaukee
postofticc, and son of the supervisor from
Hie Second ward, dropped dead the other
morning while at breakfast in a restaurant. H _____

The law enacted by. tho last Legislature lowing then* Ui escape,
permitting drunkards to bo sentenced to Fire broke out theothe*
fue Inebriate Asylum was recently declared
invalid by the State Supremo Court, on tho
ground that the flututo virtually m^kes
drunkenness a crlmu i t *J
Jdn Herman, convicted of enticing a

young girl into an immoral place in Milwau-
kee was denied a now trial a few days ago
“nd sentenced to a year In tho bridewell
inis waa tho first senlonoe under the law
iwtttod lost winter yaking It a penal offense
G) allow a girl under twenty-one years of
*go to remain in a house of evil resort,
Whether willingly or not

John Htemdel, a fanner at Kozellvillo,
Marathon County, was Instantly killed tho
mme? day by a runaway team, he being
thrown from his sleigh. He was hhoo#
^-.WO years old, and leaves a largo

Dr. Andrew Munroo diod iWently- ut
Green Bay. '"He waa born in Glasgow Inwui to Greta D&r to WM

It la reported that a boauUful and popu-
Ur young man at Bk Ignace has already
had aeven leap year prop<*aly. fft
Mine Jobiison, daughter of a wealthy

farmer, of Aguuata, wfts killed at ludiun
Station a few days ago. She was struck by
a pavengor train, knocked under tho
wheels, and her head cut entirely off.

_ Wergelt A Reese, Detroit auctioneers, as-
signed reconUy. Liabilities, $17,000; as-
sets, $3,00(1

Hattie Olnoy, a young woman in jull at
Lapeer awaiting trial for dropping her ille-

gitimate baby from a train and killing it,
has become insane.

The Michigan societies of ChristUn En-
deavor will hold a State convention in
Lansing April 24.

Governor Luce has appointed Mm Jane
M. Kinney, of Port Huron, a member of the
Board of Control of tho State Industrial
School for Girls, vice Mrs. Stebblns, de-
ceased.

Wcnzell Mntxka, oook in a lumber camp
near Newaygo, stabbed and killed John
Puff the other night Matzka was in jail
An elm tree one hundred and sixty years

old was cut down near Three Rivvrs the
other day. A scar, apparently made with
a hatchet, was found twenty feet from the
ground and a foot from tho inside of the
tree.

MINNESOTA.
J. W. Stover, an Inmate of the hospital

for the Insane at St Paul, killed bis room-
mate, Charles Warner, the other morning,
with one of the feet of an Iron bedstead.

An explosion In a quarry at Duluth a few
mornings ago wounded thirty-four men and
killed four. ;

Frederick Lamp, a prominent citizen of
High Forest, fell down cellar at his resi-
dence recently and received internal injur-
ies from which he died soon afterwards.
The title to nearly all the property in the

addition to Minneapolis calk* l Keuwood is
affected by the discovery of a eerloua omis-

sion in a mortgage. Nelson Htoddard owfied

1850 and mortgaged it toKeuwood in ioou ana mortgaged it to a
man narnoi Barter, who foreclosed and
sold the property in 1870. Stoddard’s
wife did not joitf her husband in making
the mortgage His sons are about to begin
a fight for possession. The property is
worth $500,000.

Governor McGill has sentenced Nole
Olson Uolong to be hanged on April 13 for
the murder of Miss Lily Field, committed
last May nenr Fergus Falls. After killing
his victim Uolong, to escape detection, fed
the body to the hogs,

J. M. Black, a teamster at A. CL Wilson A
Ca’s, Bull! van lake camp, was killed re-
cently. A loaded sled passed over the body
above the htpa, cutting it in two.
The Minneapolis Paper Company, which

has been losing money, applied for a disso-
lution recently. Its liabilities were $40,»
000; assets, $110,000.

Tho Norwegian Evangelista of Wisconsin
have selected Albert Lea aa tho place of
location for a sectarian collega, to b? erect-
ed in the spring. Citjcsna of Albert Lea
subscribed $5,000 toward the enterprise.
Herman Harms, of Utica,1 who has at-

tracted considerable attention throughout
tho country by reason of his extended
sleep, being termed the “ Minnesota Mar-
vel," recently awoke from his somnolent
state, which has extended over a period of
nearly twelve yearn
Tho two -story brick owned by W. H.

Eustis, and used as the Union League club-
house, burned at Minneapolis the other
morning. Loss, $23,300; insurance, $12,-4oa > >2r, at j m -a ft
At A meeting In St. Pw a few evenings

nj|o of tho Trades and L ibor Assembly, rep-
resenting oil the wocktngmen’a organiza-
tions in the city, Emil Constant, tbo Social-
ist Labor Union delega te, was unanimously
ordered to withdraw, and a resolution wo*
passed that hereafter delegate* from the
Socialists Union bo refused admission to tho

assembly. _
i V DAKOTA. • T
The Yankton Indies give weight socials,

at which each gentleman has the privilege
of selecting his lady, causing her U> bo
weighed, puying at the rate of oue-quortcr
a ceut per pound, and then going with her
to supper.

The latest ligufea <Jf the lo* of life by the
•torm of January 12 are *a follows: Aurora
Comity. 5 deatlis; Brown, ) ; Ron Homme,
ID; Brule, 1; Beadle, 0; Clark, 4; David-
son, 1; Day, I; Douglas, 2; Faulk, 5; Han-
son, A; Hyde, 2; Hand, 6; Hutchinson, 6;
Jerauld, 2; Kingsbury, 1; Iftdce, 1; Lincoln,
0; McCook, 1; Minnehaha, 7^ Spink, 4;
S: inborn, 4; Tpruer, Dj Yankton, 3. Total,
105

Dakota, extending in a lino fr
to Grafton. They have cost from $3,000 to
$7,000 each, and range in; depth from 528
to 1,55*
Cm n in large quantities » being marketed

at YimMon, t$« reigning price boiug twen-
ty cunts, per buahel
M. 0. Poulson, of Watertown, woehn mess-

ing Ids horse recently when the animal
caught him by his lin and nearly tore it off.

A surgical operation vfaa neoeswryto save
even a part of iL

It la said that Mojle Oora Fellows, of
Pierre, will soon marry Chaika, a full-
blooded Indian j

Adam 0ordur*8 place d PUsite was raldeif
the other day by prohlbttloniHtA A search
warrant was issued and-Gerder’a whisky

was seized
Deputy United Stateallhrshal Charles A:

Gray was taken to Fargo a few days ago
from Minot and lodged In Jail He was
charged wltVrooelvlng inqnay from parties
for whom he had watranta ot aireMhaiHl al-

SIMPLE SUGGESTIONS.
Nrvrn eat heartilv when tired to death.

Wet tobacco applied to a bee or wasp sting
will give instant relief.

Dybiwpik cornea from neglect of tho
simplest rules of right living.

A rmiB breath means that the Internal
machinery la nil clean and pure and work-
ing well.

A mi* coating of mucilogo Is recom-
mended us n remedy for bums; It excludes
all uir and alloys pain. . .

Ruiuuxq a bruiso in sweet-oil and then in
spirits of turpentine will usually prevent

the unsightly black-and-blue spots.

Tketuixo, feverish children can often bo
quieted by bntblnfr in warm water in which
you have dissolved a largo spoonful of sal-
cratus.

A iion*ET’s nest which has been deserted
by tho hornets, bound on tbo throat wlUi a
pioco of flannel, will cure tbo most malig-
nant sore throat.

Into so should always be at hand in a
houso where there are children subjcoVto
croup, and such children shouhl always
wour flannel next the ekin.

Peksoxs with small lungs demand more
meat us a diet than those with largo ones.
Meat contains a large supply of nitrogoa,
which is so essential to human existence.
A whiter iu a household journal furnishes

this remedy for crumps: Mukon paste of
four ounces of cooking soda and sufficient
laudanum, and with it thoroughly rub the
BffbCtOd parts.

SUACOBSOH ManK^,*65^pg
_ 1 Sm4 M-mm. n' k+lfwsrtk;

agraU wUo ran n»t |v«r In »rt*Mira for buolu. Ou
•Santa nro » jo. ml and malte It will pi

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Backache, Head*

ache, Toothache.
cuass |

Neuralgia,
Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-

bites, Sprains,

WELLS, Sec.
nd OmllVraM cml*,u*u •*•»•**

LOOMIS * NYMAN, tiffin, ouio.
OT4UIM THU rmi .«r, t«.

iNCuuim
  <wmt utAini.. r« lrt*t S. <‘M A \tl*l

nnd BROODERS. OrraU/
Impraved f.*r IMA, fond (l»o 1

»t itAini.a for bandaomu Ju,t*T*AT>i> Cat*-
vm-n. C'NAMI’MI* MPV. CO., QHlarr. lUluaU.

or iaiu nus mts mu, mwim mim.

1.M
rlta
kb.

YOUIO MEN,

or SAMS IlUS ram nm

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

CUBES

RhoU Woman Uv AUowr.l to VotaT
Tho (Juostlon of ftsmalo suffrage bus agi-

tated the tonguos and pons of reformer* for
many years, umt good nrguineutHhavo been
adduced for and against it Many of tho
softer sex coulH votelntelligentiy. and many
would vote os their husbauds diu, and give
no thought to the merits of anoliticul Issue,

would ail vote for Dr. Fierce’s Favor-Tb
ito

tot

®y ____________
Proscription, for they know it is a boon

to tholr sex. It is unequaiod for the cure
of laucorrbea, abnormal disoharces, morn-
ing sickness, and tho countless llll to which

ments, sold by druggists under n positive
guarunteo from tho manufacturers, that it
will give satisfaction in every case, or mon-
ey will bo refunded. Boo guarantee on
wrapper around bottle.

Win complain because you sre compelled
to change your domiollo every spring?—
even tho world moves

Do®* tha Earth Really Move?
Science says that it does, but wo can not

help wondering sometimes if there isn’t
aowo mistake about it, when wo see how
stubbornly certain old fogies cling te their
musty and antiquated ideas. It was be-
lieved once that consumption was Incurable,
aud although it has boon clearlv demon-

ds of old-time

Sciatica,
BrtHses, Burns, Scalds,

Promptly and IVrnikneutly without
Return of Pain.

For Stablemen ̂  Stockmen,
tub mtMATnr urn jut known rou uoun

AND CAULK UISLASB.

AM bv DruggitL* and Ixuitn FrerytrVrt.
The Cliarle* A. Vot«r*r Co.. Hullo., Md.

ROPSY
1ST TREATED FREE.

HnVft trentt'l hro|..y snrt It* eampllaiUoas
with iu<Mt womlerful *um>a«;.uitTe>»tft>
blv r<'in«iliw>,onttr<.|]r ImrnilP**. JUniovt
all •Tinptoiu* «f Drou*r In H i

JUl
ImKO .In;
k-Iom t>y t

brat ulirRU'iaioi. I ruin tlr*tilu)>«*rni|ituni*
rspiair UOHppuur.unJ In uindJi/i'*t leant
rtf nil * rinp (mm nn* rettrtvmC IMM n»*»

• II »y mpluiiH nf Urop.y In H tu VW .lay*.
Cum ntteaSsprytMiunriMl liosotoM by th«
brat pliyak-lanH. From tlmduraiiymptuii-.i

»nqr»pir. woBrurutiMnniiy curini
illnir— <*•*'» thi»t h»vn bni*n tsppra

wmmnit nr* nliuw.t It la <i.n 7 snunibnriirUniraioidttiepiitlcnKlin'Isrodunnbleto

” womaTl ^uLr woakne..^
ments, sold by druggists under n positive ^qingUAtiiuopj*1*. Tw^dsy* trestmtnt farnii

ymiii"iu«Kr>«fi>mnTi»rt. Bnins tn*j
cry Ini m 1 1 uk w iihimt kiiuwIiik nut thing sbuut It. Be*
mnmbrtr It «oit» you nuthimr to mslite the murlt of
ourtre»tai«ntroryuur»rtlf.\Vi<iirurun«tsntl]f curln

if kHu •tasdlB
number ortlnira un

•«*i.
p.,1).

uofiiuls. TsnUays' treaunent furnlabed
111*11. If you oraer trlul, you mu«t return

thl* ml viTilnenuMit to m with 10 cioii* In *i*mna to
pay poaUipn. Epilap'y <Fum poaiurely eured.
H. H. QRKKN A SONS. M. Da.. Atlanta. Oa.

FARGO’S

strated that it is not, thousand ________
physicians close their eyes and put their
Lauds to their ears aud 'refuse to abandon
tho theory. But for all that tho world
moves on, and Dr. pieroo’a Golden Medical
Discovery continues to rescue sufferers
from consumptives’ graves. It is a sure
cure for this dreaded disease, if taken in
time. All scrofulous diseases -and con-
sumption is included in tho list— yield to it

liratarfur VAftrtO'ati.Mrtnos. if iMMloramu iraptftnm
Mum to nw, amt wa will fumlgh ron a pair, Vipr*.,* paid,
on receipt of *aJM>. C. H. FAIU.O A tOM Chico#*.
«r MANS Tuts rma wwr m. jm <

Befoee mnklng frult-cnko current ex-
penses must be considered.— y. 0. J’fc-
ayutu.

*• rurffatorv DullaU.”
An excited Irishman lately rushed Into a

Boston drug store, having a “broken-up”
appearance generally. “Bo jabbers P he
yelled, “I’m all wrong entolroly. 1 want
some shtuff to straighten me oat. Borne o'
thim ‘ Purgatory . Bullets’ will fix me, I'm

tax for tlilml”thinkin’. What d'ye
“ Whut do you mean I asked tho clerk.
“Purgatory Bullets, sor, or somethin’ loike
that, they cull thun,” replied tho man.
“Share, rm in purgatory already, with
headache, and Uver complaint, aud bad
shtoinoch, and the divil knows what all.”
The elerk passed out a vial of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Puijrativo Pellets, and Pat went off
contented. Tljeso little Pellets cure all do-
raugemonts of liver, stomach and bowels.
Sugar-coated, little larger thun mustard
seeds, and pleasant to take. Druggists.

A* early rumor— the first guest at a sum*
aL- " -merkotoL— l’r*ha

Tftllspooa* and the .South,
^The Mono* Route Is running a series

excursions to the Booth
of

andgeueral,
Tallapoosa in parti ouiar. at greatly re
duced rates. Tickets good for tliirty days:
and allowing stop-overs eu rou to. Special
excursion dates March 12 and 2u and
April 9 and 23; choice of routes from Chi-
cago via either Cincinnati (Pullman Buffet
S'eeiiers and Chair Cars) or Louisville.
For mirUculors call at City Ticket Oflioe,
73 Clark street, or address E. 0. McCor-
mick, General Pusseuger Agent, Chicago.

A standing offer—- Will you take my seat,
madam!”-

All Sort* nud Conditions of Men
Acknowledge the efficacy of Hostetler's
Stomach Bitters os a moans of extirnutmg
dyspepsia, constipation, malarial and bilious
troubles, nervous debility and kidney ail-
ments. Tho learned and sacred profes-
sions, tho press, tho mercantile, manufact-
uring, agricultural and fining communities
havfc, for the last thirty years, been furnish-
ing each their quota of testimony in its be-
half, until that has reached unwieldy but
gratifying proportions, affording unequivo-
cal proof that the public is discerning.

Made out of whole elolh— porous plas-
ters -J’u.t

T butko nr Time.
tions, Coughs, etc.. Brown’s Bronchial
rnoflns have pro** I their efficacy by a tost
of many years. Price, 25 ots.

There hi always a hlfcoh In the teamster’s
business.— PthiiurflA Chronicle.

ErpT/imoNS of fcoughlng are stopped by
Halo’s Honey of Horehouud and Tor.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure is one minute.

* When William Tell suoS the afipWoff his
•on’s bead, the boy bad an .arrow esvApa

THE MARKETS.* Nkw York, March 6.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... 12 00 AA 0 W
Sheep ....... . ............... 8W © (J 00

h SO

FL^U ?t-Aj'vo j to ChoVco .' 3 50 | S3
Pntrhtl . . .. ..... :... *4 e« ft 4 »»

K
WHEAT— No. 2 Uod ........

J4o. 2 Hpring ...... . ........

...... ..... .. ••

glib ........ Cl.

n in tho

grocery store of M. E. Pollttd, at Dell Rap-
ids, caused by lamp explosion There was
no water and the fire waa pat out with
i lninlts of snow. - . n - r> ^ r , . .

At the botol in Central City there died re-
cently Edward little, one of the pioneers
of tho Black Hilia Ho was among the first
to locate in Deadwood in 1870, and his life
has been passed in prospecting and mining;
He wca one of the original locators of the
Iron Hill minn Not poaaeaslng aufllcient

tho Ironmeans to develop the property, tho Iron
Hill company waa formed, Little retaining
a block of the stock When the price went
to seven dollars a share he refused to part
with bis four thousand ibares, and tbo

OUltA
* a Qay County farmer has a flve-year-old
cow which IS sixteen and one-hal? bands
high anil weighs 1,588 pounds.

POHK-Mesr.
LARD-atosm.

......

09
18 00
ros

m
91

614
45
75

15 50
8 IT

12
'ST

D‘1 *< r( .T'jflHIMAChi
BEEVES-ShJppIng Steers . ,. . .11 W © 5 flO

(low# . . • ..I .)*••

Stockers ....................
Hott-lMni’ Stock.

8HBBP.
BUTTER - ^

<3oSd to Cho«SDslry.... ».i
IK— Oreumorv....

2 l|6 <k. 3 85
2 45 2 80
3 10 tru 3 80

HOGS-Ltve^oo d to Choice : '. 5 0 ! ^5*
3 25 hi 5 28*
4 u © srr

14 © II

EGO&rFmh .......... ... ...... Wi«A 17
FDOuR— mater ..... .......... 8 oo A 4 so

Spring ......... ... ........... 840 ©420
Psthats ......... ........... .. 4 00 ©4 85

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2.*... ..... 7H<* 814

ki| as
Rye, No. 2 ................... flj»4© 814

DR?o5u%KN- ................ 77 80
Self forking ....... f i. JM,
Hurl.

I'isSlitil
. 7 57)4© <

Crooked ........ . ......... ..

LABD-*Steasii ... . ........ . .....

..... »«
asai**::::::.r:::: S#
Fem'ing ...............  1056
Lsih ......... . ......... . .....
Shingles .................... * w

east liberty.

SHEEP-Best ......... . ........
OoiQinoii. ...................

BALTIMORE.

HOGS. ............. . ........ K.t * 0)
bllKEl*— JV’r to Choice ...... .. 3 oi

J. I. CASE T. M. GO.
XIAGXreXJ, - - WXI

MAxrrAcrrRzn* or

CO
PottsMe, Stationary and Traction Engine*. SEP-
AKATOKM, Horse PowenkTread Tower*, sad
SAW Ml 1.1. Mmhlnery. ISTRusn mu LAlUiK
UANIIHoMSCATA LOO US, MAILED S’JtEE.
V SAN* tilt* rAfta n.,J IUu ,.U ani*.

THE GREAT ENGLISH
For l.lrer, ft Re, Imllirratlon. ere.
rontnfn* only Pure Vegetalrnntnln* onir J ure > •getsulo l
UKSHKit. Kt'LAUt A ITIAKU

REMEDY
FV*9 ft1'

IngmUen
t CO.. I

om Mereurti
nts. Agfuts—
CTileatr<>. 111.

FREE
Prettieat llluatnited
SKI-ID- CATALOG HE
over printed. Cheapest
A best SEEDS grown.
Unr desert trade a ipt-
dally. Packet* only 3c.
Cheap m dirt hy 0*. A IS.
pDono pkta new ex Iran free._ SUUMWAY, Rockford 111.

tar Nine was i-ai-ek .„rr um m mm

Ely’s Cream Balm
fs Worth $1,000 to any

MAS, WOMAN or CHILI
srrrxurKO from

CATARRH.
Apply Balm into each nostril.

ELY BK08.,t35 Greenwich BLJLY.

HALF FARE

EXCUSlipHtSOUTH
Via the S4 Tnun
8t. Loul*. KTaiuorlll*. leMiluville and OncInnaU to
i>rlncl|ial point* In Kent tick T.TenrjaaiSrt, Alahava,
MMilnaippl. NtWlli an I South Carolina. Ueorfia an-i
Klorl-la lir Foil I’AUTICrLAMS WHITS €. F.
ATIKORf:, Usn'l 1‘a**. Agout, Loi ihvills. Kv.
ar.^Auc thih i-Arca *m, ta. ,»« vm*.

DURANC'S
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
will poultlvely curorheumatlBtu whsn
u very thins on earth fall*. U I*

taken Intonially, and cure* quickly and
thoroyhft »ui»out rniiilim^h>*toin-

111* or
t*lx lioltli-s lor Uto dollar*. Sold

kXINK, UrugsUt, W ASULNOTON J).C,
W #ASi THIS PATUl i*»7 ,« Wltu.

0,000.000 ̂ Voro«
Timber, Farming ® Grazing

On Ions CHUR 1

Tlme.ln thellK^T M
I- A 111' of ULN N KNOT A. I’KU-
FNCTTTTLa GCABANTUn BV .

tice Uailhoau. Send mr Illustrated
Patnphlot, "WHATTrsv RAIM l»f Min-

nr aim* tut* r*t*aa war \m*i- «•**

Take an Spey at Once
albYis? b^T>?C^^^um^y^ffiiasw5

. -------  pt-mjj**
el^it. fton

of Pocial and Bn*iiv#**
III*la*traUon«t Bell* nt
a part of the choice territory

iWWOO Portrait*. 1000
on* delay. If yon want
ow unoi'cupled. AdUrw*

CO., Publishers,

103 Ststs Street. - • CHICAGO. ILL
nr nami this lurra uw* j<* »nw.

* HILL STANDARD

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA

4 75
3 00

l|ll!OnA^,uTHz ASTHMA!
IMIFIIAM'S .ASTHMA SPCCIFIC

ClitiKS *it cFrablk Om**, HI«*MD*
16 I

Ah*. »n<l toll

‘'NWWStaimi.tA.
er NANS too r Area M«9 S>* r*i ewa.

SEEDS
QIVIN AWAY!
Mixed Flowin* * cd* .....

with Pahs'* Flobai Quips, • I

A paekaga
(H>i kind*),

___________ Imps, a ) for
• (tamp*. New flower*. now engrHTtng.j U-em* with

as* .nami tuu fAraa *-• j*« wn*

FINEST FRWT TREjES

_ -

NANS »W* FAME *»wy WM 1*^^

FARMS
nr NANA THU FArss nmf

A, N. K.-A
WHEN WKima T® A0VEMTINEMN F1.EAA«
•tala that ,mm asw th« AdrnrUmmutmk la Ihla
Nan*r.

INVALIDS’ HOTELeSURGICAL INSTITUTE
No. 66j Main Street, BUFFALrO, N. Y#

Not a Ilospital, but a pleasant Remedial Horae, organized with

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
And exclusively devoted to tbO treatment of all Chronic Diseases*

evr-r

This Imnoelng Estnblishmont was deal': ned and erected to accommodate the large number of invalids who vtelt I
every State and Territory, ns well as from many foreign lands, that they may avail themselves of tho profcasional
the BUtif uf skilled specialists In tuediciuo aud surgery tlmt compose the Faculty of this widely -uslsbreUid iuuUuUoi

Buffalo from
--- -------- il services of

y of this widely -uslsbrautd iasuiutioo.

A FAIR AND BUSINESS-LIKE OFFER TO INVALIDS.
Wo earnestly invite you to come, sec and examine for ynunelf, our Institutions, appliances, advantage* and success in

chronic diseases.. Have a mind of your own. Do not listen to or heed the counsel of skeptical friends or jealous physicians, who
curingBom HpEB

know nothing of us, our system of treatment, or means of cure, yet who never lose an opportunity to misrepresent and endeavor
to prejudice people against us. Wo are resitonsiblo to you for what we represent, and if you coma and visit us, and find that

success, we will promptly refund to you
have uo secrets, and arc only too glad to chow ail

we have misrepresented, tu any particular, our institutions, advantages or
• II expenses of vour trip. Wc court honest, sincere mvcstigiuion, 1
interested uud candid people whut we are doing for suffering humanity.

NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY TO SEE PATIENTS.
By our original system of diagnosis, we can treat many chronic

dls-aacs Just. as lUCOoafuUy without us with a personal con-
sultation. While we ore always glad to see our patients, and
become acquainted with them, show them our institutions, and
familiarize them with our system of treatment, yet wo have not
se< n one person In five hundred whom wo lan e cured. The per-
fect accuracy with which scientists arc enabled to deduce the
most minute particulars In their several departments, appears
almost miraculous, if we view It in the light of the early ogre.
Take, for example, tho elect ra-mup nolle telegraph, tho gn-utost
Invention of the age. Is it not a marvelous degree of accuracy
which enables an operator to exactly locate a fracture iu a uuli-
marino cable nearly three thousand miles !•
‘clerk of tho weather'

long? Our venerable
_______ icr” has become so thoroughly familiar with

the most wayward dements of nature that he can accurately
predict tljcir movementa. Ho can sit iu Waahingtr
what the weather will bo in Florida or New York as well aa if

ton
i accurately
and foretell

several hundred miles did not intervene between him and tbo
places named. And so in all departments of modern science,
.. ..... ..  wiint is required is tho knowledge of certain
I OirtuA nr 1 ctentW* deduce acctirato eon-
I oluNS Or I elusions regardless of distam'o. So, aim), in mtdi-
I „ I cal science, disease* have certain unmistakable

1 PlSEtSL j

H  V4M livav \4A0\.kAW^« UMVVI VX1I4III1 lllllillntu laitl l|x*
toL

torn of dctcnnlniog. with tho greatest accuracy,
tho naturu of chronic diseases, without seeing and personally

examining our patients. In recognizing diseases without S
personal examination of the patient, we claim to possess no
ilraeulor- ----- • ..... rmiraculous powe rs. We obtain our knowledge of tho patient's

disease by the practical application, to the practice of medi-
cine, of well-established principles of m ’ . -modern science. And it
Is to the accuracy with which this system has endowed us that
we owe our almost world-wide reputation of skillfully treating
lingering or chronic affections. This system of practice, and

tiou of skillfully treat
ruuiu uui-uuuna. mis system of practice, ana'""mi u tbo marvelous success which has been attained

I Muvelous tho 'art "r' *"***

1 Sdmess. '° ^
--------- - display certain phenomena, which, being sub-

Ssiftnrce I friea to sclentlflc analysis, furnish abundant
t UuuLoo. | an^ unmistakable dais, to guide the Judgment

for treating lingering or chronic diseases, and the greatest skill,
are thus placed within tbo cosy reach of every invalid, however
distant ho or slio may reside from the nbyaieimj* making the treat-
ment of such affections a specialty. Full particulars of our origi-
nal, setentiflo system of examining and treating patients at s dis-
tance are contained in “Tlie People** Common heuso
Medical Adviser.** By R. V. Pierce. M.D. 1000 migwand
over 300 colored and other iUuMrations. Sent, post-paid, for il.fft.
Or write and dosc-rlhe your symptoms, inclosing ten cento in----- d describe your symptoms, inclosing ten cento in
stamps, nnd a compieto treatise, on your particular disease, will

with our terms for treatment and sii usrticuisra.be sent you,

COMMON SENSE AS APPLIED TO MEDICINE.
It is a well-known fact, arid one that appials to the Judgment of svery thinking person, that tho physician who devote*

qualified to treat suchidy and investigation of a certain class of diseases,
jpls to treat every ill to which flesh is heir, without gi
orld, who have become famous, have devoted their liv

diseases, muot become better qm
ving special attention to auy class of disemsca.

his whole time to tho stud
disease* than he who nttem
Mon. iu ail agi-s of the wor
literature.

By thorough organization, nnd sub<llvidlng the prnetioe of medicine nnd surgery In this institution, every Invalid is treated
by s specialist -ono who devotes his undivided attention to the particular class ofj diseases to which tho earn btdongs. The

ves to some special brunch of science, art, or

alvan
within1

tago of this arrangement must bo obvious. Medical science offers a vast field for investigation, and no physician can,
Ftso brief limits of a lifc-Umc, ochieve tho highest degruu vX success in tho treatment of avry malady Incident tu humauity;

OUR FIElsD OF SUCCESS.
The treatment of Diseases of the

Air Passages and Luiish, such us
Chronic Misal Catarrh, Laryn-
gitis, Brom-hitii*. Asthma, aud
CoiiMtiupliou, both through eorre-
spondonuu and at our insututious, cousti-
tutes an important Bia-cuiliy.
We publish three separate books on Nasal,

Throat and Lung Disease*, which give much valuable informal ion,
viz: (1) A TrcaUsu on Consumption, Laryngitis and Bronchitis;
price, post-paid, ten cent*. P A Treatise on Asthma, or Phthisic,r _ t __ _ ______ ____ . UULOI
giving new'and lucaaiful tnutmem; price, |Kwt-jHiid, ten cents.
(3) A Treatise on Chronic Nasal Catarrh ; price, i»ost-pald, two cents.

lllinir I |f4ll ISNIIs ™ * X®  IF I •  v AFIUI*
rhea, Tape -worms, and kindred affections
are' among tlioso chronic Uiaeuaes in tbs suo-
ocssful treatment of which our specialist* have- attained great success. Many of the diseases

affecting the liver and other organs contributing in their luna-
tions to tho process of digestion, are very obscure*, and are not
Infrequently mistaken by both laymen and physjcluiNi for other
maladies, and treatment is empl<»yed directed to the removal of a
disease which does not exist. Our Complete Treatise ou Disease*
of the Digestive Organs will be sent to any address ou receipt of
ton cents In postage stamps.

I „ H BRIGHT** DISEASE, DIABETES, and
I IinUFV I Kindred maladies, lmve been very largely treated.

niUllLI I and cures effected .in thousands of taws which had

I DISEASES I b00n ^rOnOI,n00d Kopo. Those dfwaww an*
Disuses.

tlon of latlcnts,
tuceessiully trentca at tiioir Homes, mo Ftuuy and
practico of chemical analysis aud mlorcweoploal examination of
the urine In our consideration of cast's, with reference to correct
diagnosis, in which our Institution long ago became famous, has
naturally led ton very extensive practice In diseases of the urinary
organ*. Probably uo other institution in tho world has been so
largely patronized hv suffers from this class of malsdics as the old
and world-lamed World s Dispensary uud Invalids' HoteL Our
specialists have acquired, through a vast and varied cx|H'rlence,
great uxpertaess lu determining tbe exact nature of each cane,
and, banco, have been successful in nicely adapting their remedies

' • individual case.for tbo curo-of vault i

I CiUTIDN 1 W uauiiumj wh„ (8 oomnetent toosoortton thuoxset condlUoa
ym—mmmma* nnd Mage of advancement which tho disease has

pamphlets on nen’ous diseases, any one of which will be sent for
ten cm is in postage stamps, when request for them Is accompanied
with a statement of a cose for consultation, so that we may know
which out* of our Treatises to rend.

Wo have a si>ectal Deportment, thoroughly
organized, and devoted cxdutivcly to the ttvaP-
ntent of Diseases of Women. Every case con-
sulting our specialists, whether by letter or in
person, is given tho most careful and consider-
ate attention. Important cast s (and we get few
which have not already lamed the skill of all

the home physicians) lias the bipefit of a full Council, of skilled
specialists. Booms for ladies in the Invalitls’ Hotel are very pri-
vate. S-nd ten cents m stamp* for our large Compki<- TnutiM*
on Diseaate ot Women, illustrated with numerous wood-cuts aud
colored plait's (IDO pages).

HERNIA (Breach), or Rt PTI’RE, no
matter of bow long standing, “ful what size,
is promptly ami pernuuiently eured by
our hiK-eiuiisiii. w illiout the kliile and
XBithoul dt pentlemo upon truases.
Aiiuudant n-lereuces. Pend ten cents for

Illustrated Treatise.

PILES, ITSTl LJE, and other diseases sffetting tbe lower
bowels, are titaUd with wonderful succcsl The worst cases of
pile tumors are* permanently cured in liltecn to twenty days.
Bend ten cents for Illustrated Treatise.

I OEUGiTE |

Diseases.
IwNresqpHMsHi

Organic weakness, nervous debility, premature
decline of tho manly powers, involuntary vital
losses, impaired memory, mental anxiety, slwema
of wi)l-i*ow«r, mehmeholy, weak back, and kin- j

dre-d affections, are speedily, thoroughly and per-
red.manently cu ____ To those acquainted with our Institutions, it la hardly necessary

to nty tlmt the Invalids’ Hotel and Sura teal Institute, with tho
branch establishment located at No. 3 New Oxford Street, London,
England, have, tor many years, enjoyed tbe distinction of being
the most largely patronized and widely celebrated institutions in
tho work! for the treatment and cure of those affections which
arise from youthful indiscretions and pernicious, solitary practicea.
Wo, many years ago, established a s|h*< isl Department for tbe

treatment of these dlwases, under the management of some of
the most nkillful physicians and surgeons on our 8taff, In order
tlmt nil wiio apply to us might receive all the advantages of a full
Council of tho most experienced specialists.

made (which can only be ascertained by a careful chemical and
mlonwco ideal examination of tbo urine), for medicines which arc
curative m one stage or condition are known to do punitive injury

We havonevor, therefore, attempted to put np anything
I sale through druggists, recommending to cure these

We offer no apology for devoting so much
his neglected das* of diM-asca,
condition of humanity is too

attention
believing

;beu

tied class of diseases.

Jn others,
for general
diseases, althoiigh possc^-ung^pry superinr^reinedi***, knowing full

fu/lauree rt to OHrefulb’ Spermine tho disease and Its progress Inful course rtto oorefufiy determin© tho disoioe and Its progress In
each caso by a chendeal and ifiioroseouiual exauihiatlon of the
urine, and then adapt out mod Urine* to tho exact stage of the dis-
ease and condition of our patient.

IWonderful]

I Success. |

To Jhrt wise course of action wo attribute the
marvelous suoceaa altaim-d by our specialists in

1)0!tlmt important and oxteusivo Department of our
Ions devoted exelusively to the treatmentInstil utions

of diseases of the ktdnej » and tiladder. The treat-
ment of ilisontHs of tho urinary organs having

constituted a leading branch of our praetio© at tho Invalids’ Hotel

sively to i
ud tiladih

to this

wretched to merit the sympathy and best
services of the noble profeMBon to which we
belong. Many who suffer from thee© terrible

diseases contract them innocently. Why any medical man. Intent
on doing good and alleviating suffering, should shun such oases,
we cannot imagine. Why any one should consider It otherwise
than most honomlde to cure the worst oases of thee© discust
we cannot understand; and yet of all the other maladire which

inly none about which physicians in
Wo shall, therefore, coutinuo, as

afflict mankind there' is prohat .
general practice know no little. We shall, therefore, coutinuo, m
heretofore, to treat with our best consltlcrat ion, symjathy.sud skill,
all applicants who are suffering from any of these delicate disease*.

ftunen BV Ilnur Most of tlicso ca 8»* can be treated when at a
uliREO AT HOME, distance Just as well as If hero In person.

cento, tn stain for posrag©.

Hundreds of the most difficult operations known

(1=1
I nteClCCQ I tentlon Of t/rlue, and kindred affection*,
I UlotAoLo. I may bo inciudt'd among thoso in th© cure nf which
LmmmmmmmbI our *|H'cialist* hay© achieved extraordinary suo-

t<> modi-ni mil gory are annually ̂formedlntb©

isto. UuwoVonoB un safely rentovod from the
Bladder, by crushing, washing and pumping them
out, thus avoiding the grrat^B^^of jmUinj.

remove cataract from the eye. thereby togtart
rUteo cress eyes and msert artificial onea
Ovnrian andSilao Fibroid Tumors of tho

<y nuxi\ for ten cento in stomps,

tiy the oarelesa use of instruments in tbe hands

with other means of
cm ting of

l\.  — * "-yT. i^..J  K, . * r. * #, . — A..I ,*Aa m
Not Um so have lawn tn© rcsunsTw mimvreniH operareons

iperations for Yari-

cure’. Tlittt no caao of this class is too dlfflcnilt for the

by a sate and iainless operation, re moves this commonest of im-
pediments to the bearing of offspring. .
A Comnletc Treatise on any one of tho abo\A Complete Trent ire

sent on receipt of ten cwjts In stomps.

Eplleplte ronwntolon*, or Vita, r«-l

lU^'Hoa^Daue^ IhtoranVa”

DltEAlEy^^^^Ss

in Chronic
Diseases

l Specials

1
m



TU night Wore nowtioa, »o Joyow, glwl
Md blight.

How oft l ting ibe glad rrfruin, the child-

rru will be home lo night.

1 know Uiey will be glad to tec their dear

old home again.

And nothing moat be tad nr drear to give
their young heart* pain.

J hear their young glad voice*, they arc

coming up the hill,

With a loving warm embrace, 1 meet them

at UiC door.

Witboutt breath they all cirUim,

1 iu to gUJ to be at home oocc mori !

'J he old liouee ring* with mirth and glee,

They galhor 'round the hearth w hen the

evening meal i* o'er,

Kach heart too foil to tpenk

Home never seemed to dear before.

Wc have uo stately mansion grand,

No relics in our home lliat'i rare.

Only Just a humble home;

Where wc hold each other dear.

And when vacation’* time come* 'round,

The children love to gather there,

1 love to think they arc coming too,

And iu their picaauret share.

AFTKIt VACATION.

4

I am eiUmg all alone to night,

The house scent* lone and Hill,

And I wonder ff the children think

Of the old home on the hill

Btill 1 would not hare them pine for home

Nor shrink a duty, whatever that duly be

If It be teaching here at home,

Or the heathen over the sea.

1 on’y pray, God give them strength to

work, •

And grace to do his will;

But give to mother one p taslng thought

la the old home on the hill.

0.1. 8.0.

Two of the most pleasant gather

ings of the 0. L S. C. for this year,

have been enjoyed of late.

The first was the commemoration

of liongfcllow’s birthday, at Mrs. J.

C. Winans’, with singing, select read-

ing and essays, from his writings.
We were pleased to have a number
with us who were not members of
the C. U 8. C.
The other gathering which was

appreciated Very much by our circle

was at the residence of Mr. G. P.

Glazier, where the circle was joined

by Mr. J. M. Hall, state superintend-

ent of the C. L. 8. C. After a 5
o'clock ten, Mr. Hull told us hn
visits to other circles in the state, of

their methods of conducting meet-

ings, etc, and then led the circle in

the Vesper Service which is very im-

pressive. The circle feels very much
benefited by his visitand it has given

us a greater zeal to go forward in
this work. The wish of the circle is

that more of the people of Chelsea

would join us in this work for we
are sure they would be greatly bene-

fited by doing so. Sec’y.’

Preparations are gCing i»a quietly

but effectively, to make the supper

and literary exercises, in honor of

St Patrick, at the Town Hall, on
Thursday evening, March 15, 1888,

a great success. The unanimity dis-

played by the parishoners of St
Mary's church, under whose auspices

the celebration is held, augurs well

for the entertainment

Toasts will bo responded to by

Tbos. D. Kearney, Esq., of Ann Ar-
bor; Charles O’Connor, Esq., of

Bionx City, Iowa; Senator Gorman,

Messrs. Greening, Heatley, and Cav-

anaugh of Ghelaeu Two prominent
and gifted ladies of the parish will

mid essays. The musical jmrt of the

program will be rendered by the
regular church choir, the boys’ choir,

and ladies and gentlemen of the
parish. We are also glad to assure

onr readers that Mr. James E.
Harkins, ot Ann Arbor, who has
been felicitously styled the “Scanlan

of Michigan,” will be present at the

St Patrick’s Day banquet, and sing

some of his pathetic and humcrous

songs. Our people, who have heard

Mr. Harkins, have delightful recol-

lections of his former visits.

The following ladies, whose names

are an ample guarantee of success in

whatever they undertake, will have

supervision of the supper tables :

TABLE A.

Mrs. Jacob Miller, Miss Phonic

Stapish, Miss Rose Howe, Miss B. 8.

Greening, Miss Rose Doll, Mrs. C. S.

Fenn.

TABLE B.

Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Frank

Staffuu, Mrs. Peter Gorman, Miss

Hugorty, Miss Alice Gorman, Miss

Agnes Conlin.

PROVISION TAHLK.

Mrs. Geo. Miller, Miss

Miller.;

TEA AND COFFEE.
Mrs. John Looney.

‘ Monthly report of the Chelsea Union

School for month ending Feb. H 1888.

OCPAUTMCMS.

High School ................
Grammar 8ch. ,7th A SthGrades
Intermediate, 5th &6th Grades
Sdriuternied.. 8<l A 4th Gradee
9d Primary, 2d Grade .......
Primary 1*t Grade ..........

nion school.

Pupil* lardy more than ones during the

month:

Evs Conk,
I /oh Onlty,
Lucy Karr* I,
Schuyler Foster,
Geo. Gunn,
Clara Utmaui.
Fannie Hlnklev,
Mary Kalmbach,
•lulus Kirill,

Fml Morion,
Alice Mill*,

Amelia Neuhcrger,
Allen Beckwith,
Katie Race
George StafTan,

F. 11 Loomis, Principal.

ORAMMAR ROOM.

Names of pupils idtber absent nt tar

Mary

dy for the month.

Luella Townsend Eda Noyes.
Emma StablerK May Wood.

Anna Btvinbacli. Mae Wood
Maude Freer Guy Lighthall

NORA GLAZIER ROLL OF DONOR.

8 D
Emma Smith, 98 95
Gertrude Chandler, 01 90
Celia Foster 90 90
Mary Miller,
Lillian Foster,

93 100
98 95

Jessie Merrill, 02 95
Maude Flagler, 93 97
Ella Morton 08 95
Florence Cole, 92 00
Bert Turn Bull 92 95

The first regular meeting of the

Alger club, of Chelsea, was held at

^ ? the Town Hall last Friday evening.
* The olub has over 8o0 names on its

roll of members, which shows how

unanimously the u Alger boom ” is

supported here.

The roads were in bad condition

and the weather cold and stormy,

but the hall was well filled and the

enthusiasm was unbounded.

Mr. Robert E. Frazer, of Detroit,

opened with a general view of the

club movement in American politics,

t is the fair, reasonable and honest

way of conducting politics. It does

away with the system of bosses,
gives every man his say, interests

wide class of people in political mat-

ters, and gives opportunity for full,

free and ample discussion oi all

questions arising, and all candidates

presented.

Mr. Henry A. Haigh, of Detroit,

said that he could add nothing to

the force of Mr. Fraser’s eloquence,

and that he desired only to present

a few points for contemplation by

the more thoughtful, and especially

t>y those who might properly be in-

clined to pause and consider whether

after all it would be best, having iu

view the success of the party, for

Michigan to claim the leadership in

the great struggle about to ensue.

Libbir Dkfbw, Teacher.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE

Name* of pupil* neither absent nor
tardy for Hie month.

Cora Fuller

Paula Girbacb
Eva McNamara
Hoy Onnstnr>
Ulyaaea PhIdc
Joseph Rcmnent

Dora Harrington, Teacher.

Satie Speer
Geo. Taylor
Utile Workenhut
Henry Wood
Tommy Martin

 Sty’s Composition on Gills.

Girls are the most unaccountable

things in the world— except women.

Like the wicked fleas, when you have

them they ain’t there. I can cipher

clean over to improper fractions, and

the teacher says 1 do it first rate, but

I can’t cipher out a girl, proper or
improper, and yon can’t either. The

only rule in arithmetic that hits

their case is the double rule of two.

They are as full of the Old Nick as

their sains can hold, and they’d die
if they couldn’t torment somebody.

When they try to be mean they are

us mean os purseley, though they

ain’t as mean as they let on to be, ex-

cept sometimes, and then they are
a great deal meaner. The only way

to get along with a girl when she

comes with her nonsense is to give

her tit for tat, and that will flummux

her, when you get a girl flummuxed

she is os nice as a new pie. A girl

can sow more wild oats in a day than

a boy can in a year, but girls get
their wild oats sowed after a while,

which boys never do, and then they

settle down as calm and placid as a

mud puddle. But I like girls first
rate, and guess all boys do. I don’t
care how many tricks they play on
me— and they don’t care either. The

hoity-toitiest girl in the world can’t

always boil over like a glass of soda

water. By and by they will get into

the traces with somebody they like,

and pull as steady as an old stage
horse. That is the beauty of them.

So let ’em wave, I say; they will pay

for it some day, sewing on buttons,
and trying to make a decent man of

the fellow they have spliced on to ;

and ten chances to one if they don’t

get the worst of it ——
Registration,

The Board of Registration for the

village of Chelsea, will meet at the

council rooms in Town Hall, on Sat-
urday March 10th, from 8 a.m. until

8 p, m., for ̂ purpose of registering
any qualified voters of, said village,

and performing such duties as may
come before them aroording to law.

Flings.

How wonderfully pleased some
people arc if they can, by any means,

even by the grossest misrepresenta-

tion, get what they suppose to be a

damaging fling at the clergy. An
item in lost week’s Herald contain-

ed a most untruthful misrepresenta-

tion of this kind, purporting to be a

u little dialogue between a saloon-
keeper and a Rev. gentlemen.” Be-

ing the “Rev. gentlemen” referred to,

I trust, Mr. Editor, you will allow

me to reply. Let me say then, that,

in the conversation referred to :

1. I did not say to any saloon-

keeper, “ Why don’t you vote local
option?”

2. Saloon-keeper did not say, “ Be-

cause I don’t think the doctrine a

sound one.”

3. I did not say, “ Why not ? We
preachers are iu the right!”

4. Saloon keeper did make a most

ungentlemanly personal fling, re-

8i>ecting the ratio of saloon-keepers

and ministers in the state prison.
Whether the ratio he gave was one

saloon-keeper to four ministers, I do

not remember.

5. That “ here the dialogue ended

and silence prevailed,” is not only
not true, but is a most glaring false-

hood. I replied, “ I have not the
means at hand by which I cun con-

tradict that statement, but I do not

believe it”

In the absence of statistics from
which the truth could be shown,

there was no need of a verbal alterca-

tion upon a statement so utterly
abused and so manifestly untrue.
No gentleman ever continued long
iu a dispute of simply ’tis and ’taint

So much for respecting the “little
dialogue” that so “much amused”
the writer of that untruthful item

Now, a few words respecting the
claim of saloon-keeper, as reported,

that, “ the prison record will show

that for every saloon-keeper confined,

there are four preachers.”

I have before me the “ Annual re-

port of the inspectors and officers of

the Michigan state prison,” issued in

1887— the last report, I think, that

has been published. On page 42 of
this report, I find “Table 8— Previ-

ous Occupations of Convicts received

during the year ending September

30, 1886.” In that table I read as
follows: Bartenders, 2; Saloon-
keepers, 4 ; Preachers, 1. Comment
is unnecessary. Who was wrong P

Thomas Holmes.

SECOND PRIMARY.

Name* of pupil* neither absent
lardy for the month.

Miles Alexander

Raiding, Mich., Sept 1, 1881.

Mr. J. D. Kellogg:— I have been afflicted

with kldRey complaint for eighteen yean,

and used and done everything I could
think of. to get relief. I spent two season

st mineral springs, but received bo benefit

and steadily grew worse, so that my mind
was made up to die. But I was finally in-

duced to try a bottle of Columbian Oil,

and before 1 had used half of the first bot-

tle, I felt much better, and 1 am now
entirely cured. My wife was troubled
with rheumatism, and the Oil mode i

entire cure on her. Yours truly,

* I/omzn Ablnlt.

John Ahnemiller
Marie Bacon
Beatrice Bacon
Eugene Foster
Amy Foster
Willie Freer

Myra Hunter

Helen Hepfer
George Irwin
Geo. Kanllehucr
Linns Lighthall
Jimmy McLaren
V.ltlenien achneider
Minnie Schumacher
Helena Steinbach

Cora Lewis, Teacher.

PRIMART.

Names of pupil* neither absent nor
tardy for the month.

Leonard Bcisscl
Hubert Beissel
Austin Gray
Bennie llaab
Ralph Holmes
Myrta Irwin
Myron Lighthall
Frank Zulko

Anna Lichthall
Cbrisaie Lehman
Lee Palmer
Arthur Taylor
Homer Townsend
Eliza Thomas
Lillie Wackenhut

Rtport of Sylyan OtnUr School

The roll of honor includes the
names of pupils whose sholarship is

85 per cent and above and whose
deportment is 90 per cent and above.

Rolla Beckwith,* Herman Forner,*
Ora Laird,* Berth Kalmbach,* Chas.

Young,* Harry Beach,* Carrie Beck

with,*Cora Beckwith, *Mattic Rowe,*

Minnie Merker,* Christ. Forner,*

Christine Samp, Mary Forner, Harr; ’

Beckwith, Bertie Kellogg, Mathew

Forner, Willie Forner, Bessie Youn
and Mary Young.

Those present every day durin
the term ending March 2nd, 1888

were, Rolla Beckwith, Herman
Forner, Horry Beach, Carrie Beck

with. Posephine Hoppe,
* Teacher.

Una Kofi.

Nelson Freer on the sick list

Charlie Palmer has sold his farm

to John Shetler.

News scarce, even politics don
greatly excite ns.

Irving Hammond has bough
Frank McMillen’s tennent house ant

will soon move it onto his farm, on a

site west of the creek.

Grange at Tom Fletcher’s nex
Friday. Question for discussion,

“ Resolved, that soon ths small farm

er will have to step down and out”

The paper money, hank bills of
Canada are at a large discount in the

United States now owing to the dis-

covery of late that the National bank

act requires hankers to pay a large

tax on all they pay out of it as
money, and also because the the
holder of Canada money havnnot

near the security for its payment that

is afforded by the United States
National Bank Act, for the protec-

tion of the holders of National bank

bills, which are regarded in most in-

stances preferable to goliL It is,

however, an absurdity for oitiscns of

the states to boycott Canada silver,

which carries with it its own intrin-

sic value as security to the holder.

The Chelsea Savings Bank will

continue to take Canada silver coin

at par. Geo. P. Glazier,n27 Cashier.

/ ‘ hotter

All persons having bills against

the village of Chelsea, will please

present them to me at once.

Geo. A. BkGole, Clerk.

O&seflCaaT. .

Mr. 0. F. Woodward, Dear Bln Senff
me >4 grow Kemp's Balsam, 50c aiae, and

a few samples, I certainly know that
Kemp’s Balaam Is the best selling cough

cure, I have fifteen other cough and
lung remedies on my shelves, and Kemp's

Balsam sells 10 to 1 beat of all. Respect-

folly your*, F. E. Cobb. Sold by F. P.
Glazier, at 50c and $1.00. Sample bottle

free.

A man who has lived In Minnesota for

ten years says that when he went there
the country was peopled by reds without

a white, bat now there are all wbltca wiUi

oat a red. a

Windy Cdk,

SSpjr t!, «.STC5t' h0£5;

iris

flee of t be oaM itcylatcr of Deeds for Wufa

Wsatker Orop Bulletin.

The Voluntary Observers of the
Michigan Weather Service have fur-

nished the date for this Report

TEMPERATURE.

The temperature for the past week

has been below the normal. The

temperature on the 24 and 25 was
about « degrees above normal, while

on the 26, 27, and 28th the temper-

ature averaged from 10 degrees to

25 degrees below the normal, and the

remaining days were about 5 degrees

above the normal.

PRECIPITATION.

The precipitation for the past week

has been above the normal in all

sections. The precipithtion was
above the normal 27 inches in the

southern section and J)5 inch in the

central section. Rain was recorded

on the 24th and 25th, and on March

1st and 2nd, while snow fell lighten

the 20th and 27th of Feb’y.

REMARKS.

In the southern four teers of coun-

ties the ground has been practically

bare of snow since Feb’y 18th, but

the ground is still froien. The tem-

perature has been below the normal

and precipitation above the normal,

and there has been less than the

average amount of sunshine. These

conditious, at the opening of the

spring months, are very unfavorable

for wheat, N. B. Conger.
Ag’t Signal Corps Director.

KoUos.

In regard to the statement made

in lost week’s Herald, that all the

teachers from Primary to High
School attended the “ neck-tie-snap-

and-catch-’em-love-in-the-dark ” so-
cial, we, the undersigned, wish to

state that we were not there.

S. E. VanTyne
C. E. Lewis.
Libbie Depew.
M. A. VanTyne.
Dora Harrington

Corn is likely to be a good crop to

grow this year. It is a long time

since the previous crop was so closely

used up iu the country as it will be

before new corn begins to get into

marketable condition, next October

From numerous correspondenti of
the Prairie Fanner We learn that, in

their several localities, farmers are

now buying com, where, in ordinary

years, the cribs were overflowing

with that held waiting for better

prices, and often carried into the
next year. There is scarcely more

fear of a repetition of last seasons’
drouth, than there is of “lightning

striking twice in the same place” at

short intervals. With good weather

there may be an enormous crop; bat

it will be worth mnch more than if

two or three hundred million bushels

of previous crop were earned over, as

has been the case for a number of

years past. Then again, if it should

sink to halt the present price, it

would be because those growing it

generally got a doable yield per acre,

and so the returns would bo similar

in amounts, bating the extra cost of

handling the double quantity. With

wheat we are subject to active com

petition, depending upon the quanti-

ty of the ever-varying yield in India,

Australia, Southeastern Europe, Cal-

ifornia, etc. But as yet American

farmers hold supremacy, with little

competition, in corn and cotton, while

Europe is each year learning more

and more of the food value, for man
and beast, of our cheap cereal, and
taking it of us in larger increased

amounts. Except in extraordinarily

dry or extremely oold years, corn is

one of onr surest crops, though the

increased destructions by the chinch-

bags last season is a cause of some

anxiety. And here, by the way, we

call on Dr. Forbes, and other ento-

mologists, to keep the farmers wel

informed of all that can be done now

and from this time on, to avert the

destructive work of this compare
tively new enemy.— Prairie Farmer.

 F«w Pelaten.

The recent statistics of the number of
deaths show that the large majority die

with Coasumption. Thl* disense may

commence with an apparently harmless
cough which can be cured instantly by

Kemp’i Balsam for the Throat and Lungs

which Is guaranteed to cure and relieve all

case*. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial size
tree. For sale by F. P. Glazier.

A good habit for some people to cult!-

vete Is a habit of silance. Under some

condition* a man can make more noiao in

the world by keeping hi* mouth abut than

in any other way.

Notes dated on Sunday are ? aid.

Notes given by minors are void.

Altering a Rote in any manner by

the bolder makes it void.

Notes falling due Sunday, or on

legal holiday, must be paid the day

previous.

Notes obtained by frand, or given

by an intoxicated person, cannot be

An indorser has a right of action
against all whose names were previ

ottsly on a note indorsed by him.

Notice.

AH persons holding orders against

at once. W m. P. Schenk, Treas.
Geo. A. BeGoli, GMc.

The peril of sleeping in a damp
bed is of the greatest, and it is al-

most ever present The experienced

traveler rarely haxards the risk of

sleeping between sheets, which are

nearly sure to be damp, until they

have been thoroughly aired nnder

his personal supervision at a fire in
his bedroom. If this be impracti-

cable ho wraps his rug around him

or pulls out the sheets and sleeps be-

tween the blankets— a disagreeable

but often prudent expedient Di-

rect mischief may result from the

contact of an imperfectly-heated
body with sheets which retain mois-

ture. The body heat is not suf-
ficient to raise the temperature of

the linen or calioo to a safe point,

and the result most be disastrous if,

ss is sure to happen, the skin be

coder than iteolf, and steadily ab-

stracting heat all the night through.

There is no excuse for the neglect of

proper precaution to insure dry beds.

J. A. Crawford has moved his barber
•bop om door east of Baooo’a hardware
•tore, on ground floor, and fitted it up

first class style. He will be glad to see si

of his old customers sod as many new
ones as may fkvor him with their patron
age

Orders received for false bang*, hair

switches, and false hair goods. ifl

Motto* Is Butter Mites and Osi

The charter election of the village

of Chelsea, will be held at the Town
Hall on Monday March 12th, 1888,

for the purpose of electing a Presi-

dent, Clerk, three Trustees, Treas-

urer and Assessor.

A negotiable note must be made

payable either to bearer, or be prop-

I will be ooastaatly on hand at my new
atand under the ooetoffloe to pay the

highest market pnoe. In cash, for all the

firet class butter I can get, and will alio

retail firet claaa butter to any who may
want, at all times, and at as reasonable

figuree as any one can sell a good article

or. And guarantee salltiaction.

Cash paid for am A. Durand.

u,cT;zireofthevillwofChell(fl)

will pleaae pretent Uiem for payment brier it j, male.
If the indorser

wishes to avoid responsibility, he can

indorse “without recourse.”

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00.

Ths Greatest Msdlrtas sf ths Ags.

Kellofg’e Columbian Oil it a powerfo

remedy, which can be taken internally as

well as externally by the tenderest infant

It cures almost instantly, Is pleasant, act-

ing directly upon the nervous system

caualng a sudden bouyancy of the mind

In abort, the wonderfol eflecUof thlewon

derful remedy cannot be explained lb
written language. A single dose

and taken according to directions will

Convince any one that it la all that ladalm-

•d for It. Warranted to cure the follow

log diseases. Rheumatism or Kidney
Disease in any form, Headache, Tooth-

•che, Kerecbe, Neuralgia, Bpralna, Bruises,

Flesh Wounds, Bunions, Burns, Coras.

Spinal Affection, Colic, Clamping Pains, bjlw

smmgMEmon <]*/ Of IVormber, A. D. ISST^! £

ski sw *
this date the sum of Twelve Hundred Doliir.
and Twcmtv-flve dollar* as an attorney toe,

mortfafoor any part thereof. Notice ia there,
fore hereby liven that by virtue of the power
of «*le contained In said mortal** and of tbo
statute In such case made apd providod
inortgnsre will bo forecloecd on Monday the
Second day of April. A. D. !M, ateVrS

-T LM ^ o’clock In the forenoon of that day at the Rut
?r troubled WUR dooj-yf tbft Court Hon mi, in the City of Arm

Teething Fain., or Arbor. In said County of Washtenaw,
ML earn b« relieved Opurt Housc being thc pUoe of bolding the

Circuit Court for said County of W*«htrn*w»
by sale st Public Auction to tbo highest bid’,
der, of the premises described In sold mort-

a cwoe bf wing Acker’s lUbr Booths?.
I contains so Opium or Morphine,
beast Is safe. Price 88 cento. Bold bf

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

ng e
the same more or teas.

---- MBfeAfo* ARMSTRONG

Itch, mange and acratchee of every
kind on bumen or animals cured in 80

minutes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.

Tin* never fells. Sold by R. 8. Arm-
strong, druggist, Chelsea. Mich. n88

A New Jersey court place* the price of
a stolen kiss at $1.75. According to the

way In which all things are regulated, the

supply must be nearly equal to the de-

mand in that state.

tAro *0 a Blood Elizlr is the only
Homed* trnarai..

teed.

Blood Remedy guanu*.
It la a positive cure for Uleera, Erup

tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. H purifies the

whole system, and banishes all Rhenmatlo
sad Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it

R. 8. Armstrong. Druggist.

If an untruth is only one dny old it ii

called a He; if it is a year old it is called a

falsehood, but if a century old it is calllcd

a legend.

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con.
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker's English Remedy! It is the best
preparation known lot all Lung Tronbisa,
•old on a positive guarantee at 10c., 60a

K. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Princess Dolgorouki, widow of the late
Czar, win once a Spanish actress.

They are es.
liable to sndden

Gi^vv o the ChildrenCVWrVv peefeUy iui
Golds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Congh,
etc. We guarantee Acker’s English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hove ef anxious watching. Bold by
vl7n36 R. 8. Armstrong, Druxgiet

The turtle ia Ute messenger boy
animal creation.

of the

of this
let

alono on account of Dyspepsia. Acker’s
Dyspepsia Tablet* will cure Dyspepsia.
Indigestion and Constipation; sold pn t
positive guarantee at 25 and 60 cents, by

R. 8 Armstrong, Druggist.

THE

mu irrai

SxMVtMtU Ball ef

JOB WORE

REDUCED RATES.

Call and get Prices
before giving your or-

ders elsewhere.

Parker’s

SPAVIN CURE

tn*k use when

£«J** *1*4# aer kettle.
aoMhrttusgtsts. Btroagtatt-

» w. BAKSR,
Bole Proprietor, Amain. N &

40a. Datum, Mnh.1 V*a

1 00 ruin tract or parcel of landnituatod
Pownsblp of I/yndon, County of Wa*.
state of Michigan, known, boundsd and
«d ss follows, via : The West kaif of

tbo rtouth-wost quarter of Section Thirty three
SB), In Township One ill, South of range Three
8), K**t. oonUlnlng Eighty seres orlau^b*

O. w. TURNBULL,
Attorney for

Assignee.

Assignee.

Kortgag* Gal*.

Whereas default tuts been made in the Mr-

wife, of the township of Rharon, county of
Washtenaw and state of Michigan, to Reuben
Kempf. of the otty of Ann Aritor, county S3
state aforesaid, which mid mortgage was re-
corded In the offloe of the Register of Deeds
for th* county of W aahtenaw, In Liber 67 of
mortgages, on page 61, on the 18th day of Do-
comber, A. D. at 9.20 o'clock a. m. ; and
whereas the amount chilmed to be due on Raid
roorlgasoat t h. date of this notice Is the sum
of One Hundred and ninety-seven and 64-I00
dollars of prtndpnl and Interest and the furth-
er sura of fifteen dollars as an attorney’s fee,
sa provWed by act No. ISA session lawn ol
188.'), and no suit or proceeding having been
Instituted at law to recover the debt now re-
matntng secured by Mid mortgage or any part
thereof, whereby the power o' sale contained
In said mortgage has become operative.
Now, therefor*, notice la hereby given that

by virtue of the Mid pow.rof mTp, and in
pursuance of the statute In such mm made
and provideo, the Mid mortgage will be foie,
closed by a sale of the promises therein de-
scribed at public auction to the highest bidder,
at the east front door of the court bonne la
the city of Ann Arbor In said county of Warte
tenaw, that being the place for bolding the
circuit court for said onunty of Washtenaw,
on the Ziat day of April next, at 11 o'clock In
the forenoon of that day, which sold pretnlwa
arc described In Mid mortgage m follow*,
to-wlt i All that certain peloe or parcel of
land Mtnnted and being In tbe township of
Rharon. In tbe county of Washtenaw and state
of Michigan, to-wlt s The west half of the
north west quarter of section No. twenty-one
(tl), all In township No. (3) south of range three
A east, being eighty acres of land, more or

itated 66th day of Jonuair, A. D., 1888.
REUBEN KEUPF,

LEHMAN * ft VANAUGH, M0,t***00-n33 Attorneys for Mortgagee.

If ortfftf* Sal*.

M7HEREA8, default has been made In the
ff payment of money secured by a mortgage
dated the i»th day of May, A. I).. 1878. eye-
cuted by WllHam Helie and Dora thy Hello,
of the townHbln of Rylvan, oounty of Washte-
naw, state of Michigan, to Gottletb Helie of
tbe name place, which Mid mortgage was re-
corded In the offloe of the Register of Deed*
for the oounty of WMbtenaw, In liber 56 of
mortgages, on page 807, on the 88th day of
May, A. D., 1878. at 9:80 A. M„ and whereas the
amount claimed to be duo on Mid mortgage at
tbo date of this nottoo is tbe sum ofHlx
Hundred and Forty-four dollars (*644.00) of
nrinolnsl, Interest and taxes, and the further
hum of Twonty-flve dollar* ($2&> as an attorn-
ey’a fee. se provided by act No. 183. 8a* I. hi

Laws of iSKv, and no suit or proceeding bavlnj
been Instituted at law, to recover the debt now
remaining secured by said mortgage , or any
pert thereof, whereby the power of sale con-
tamed in Mid mortgage has become operative.
Now, therefore, notlco is hereby given that by
virtue of the Mid power of s«ue, and in pue
sunnoe of tbo statute In such case made and
provided, theeaid mortgage will be force heed
by a Bale of the premlsea therein described at
public auction to the highest bidder st the
east front door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said oounty of Washte-
naw, (that being tbe place for bolding the
Circuit Court for the oounty of Washtenaw,)
on the 21th day of May next st 11 o'clock In
the forenoon of that day, which said promise*
ore described In said mortgage as follows, to-
wlt : Rlifht acres of land situated on the
south west quarter of tbe south wess quarter

plan's land, and on the west by the oounty

oVnew^w^.Wath£ ®y,T,in’ oouo,,,
Dated 1st day of

GOTTLIEB AELLfe. Mortgagee.
LEHMAN ft CAVANAUGH.n38 Attorney's tor Mortgager.

Probate 0r4*r.

CTATEOF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
sa At a Bcfwlon of the Probate Court for

tbo County of Waahtonaw, holden at tbe Pro-
bate Offloe In tht city of Ann Arbor, on Fri-
day, the 10th day of February, In the year
uqethoussnd eight hundred and eighty-eight.
Probate11, Harrlman, Judge of
In the matter of the estate of William P.

Glover, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fled.of Alice A. Geraghty. praying that a cer-
tain Inatroraent now on file In thla court, pur
Wtofto be the last will and testameul of
Mid det eased, may be admitted to probate.
and-t£?t Administration with the will annoxro

able JeraoS1*1 10 ber*elf or *0BM5 otber *ul,

-n saw deer oosA
and all other persons Interested In Min

2Lf2E.Arbor» “d •bow cause,

retn^tJ3^n,S!i122fr.,,lv*.,vrt,oe 10 persons

[A true
WTu^. Probate

Probate Ordar.

.ii ». , AfflfflUoa, Cetarrh, and
kfl aches end paraa, exterial or Internal.

Full directions with each bottle. For
sale by F. P. Glazier. v!7n37

Sto^Ati 1o5Sf0fS
imreneKi’ !0,.Xr,i?^^t*nVr, bolden tbe Pro-ufAnn Arbor, on Wed-

fEwSHfeSSS
Jtathematter of the Estate of Lots T. Fwn,

sg&msss-ss

ALn.anews tod and (

Subscribe for tbe Herald


